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(Ilulktln Wireless Special)
llllo. Nor. 13. Tho Hllo Krult Company lias bought the machin-

ery for a plneapplo cannery with n capacity of 10.000 cans annually.
This machinery will lie shipped from New York by tho T"xai,

leaving Uccemlier 10, anil tho bullillng will he erected hero early In
Jmiliary.

Tho purchase of this cannery ftocs far to complete a pluoapplo
project which lias been interesting Influential people of llllo for some
months, past. The promoters did not. have an easy tlmu of It at tho
outset, JjuL they finally got things coming their way anil a first ilass
Industry, well backed. Is assured for the small planters of the llllo dis-

trict for Whom bananai did not ptcve tho success hoped for.
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'Anew
tempt to tiring uacK mo Hawaiian uanu
by,-- . an- - action .which was taken last
night by' Attorney Otneral Peters act-
ing under the Instructions of Governor
Cartor and Col. Jones of tho National
Ounrd. When the bund left Col. Jones
required a bond for tho return of tho
Instruments, which are tho property of
the United States, by October 1. TIiIh

win thn....... . . ....nueiiiy nnu surety company, unu, u in
understood secured to them ly.
Messrs. Shingle. A. N. Campbell, C. J.
Ilutcblns, J. F. Morgan mid J. C.
Cohen, now, according to Its terms,
forfeited to the Territory and Attorney
General I'oters has given out the Infor-

mation that the matter will be pressed
to Its ful

The demand mado last night was
worded as" follows:

Makalua.

... ,, ... .....I -
to too iinnersigncu us uiingee, ot

date May, A. 1906.
Three Thou-

sand Dollars ot
certain Instruments by

obligee J. Cohen
heretofore,
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THRASH CO., LTD.

TEL, MAIN

CORNER Font HOTEL

The dignity and of a real is achieved by Bulletin
i

Evening Bulletin
j 3:dO - O'CLOCK '

MIBI

HILO PINEAPPLE
Machinery Bought

New York For

Pineapple Cannery

,'fttTT

Demand

Payment

uibono

t
4

Respectfully
J. JONUS.

1st Hegt., N. II.
Nov. 1!!.

Another matter which Is Interesting
regard to Instruments Is

what might be should author-
ities see fit. Instruments are
property United States ami
under Federal when a demand
Is made for property anil

person whom It been
Intrusted Is unablo to 'produce It upon

demand. It prima facie evidence
embezzlement. Of course It doubt-

ful it action would ba
j taken It could be easily If

.

IT SEASIDE

A will be given at
Seaside Hotel tonight In honor ot

mo ami oi me
Logan. A cordial Invitation

to public Is extended.

IS. MlKll (HI)
Makalua, widow

Mate Judge Makalua Lahalna,
this morning yeurs age, at

livsldenco Nalnoa.

win prunauiy piaco tomorrow,

SUGAR

FRANCISCO, Cal., 12.
SUGAR: Beets, analysis, 8s
Parity, cents. Previous quota- -

tlon, 8s

which In slim ofbond, 30jW.IQuarterinart c Jcwe, BnU brll,
furnliilisil hv tlnltrd .... ....

Is

extent.

Is
Is

Joel 'C. Cohen and Tho United granddaughter, at I'auoa. Her son,
Fidelity Ouarunty Co., Hono- - Is at present In ton- -

lulu, T. II. joon. Tho deceased a very
Ilemand Is hereby made you known Hawaiian lady, who many

principal and Biircty respectively under 'ulatlves of prominence. Tho funeral
nml liu nf I lint ..uvlnln lifiil nv. ,....v .......... ...,
ecuieu

the 22nd day I).
and In the penal sum of

($3,000) for the return
those delivered
mild to the suld C, on

tho said 22nd day
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BI8HOP, KNUD8EN AND SMITH
ARE ALSO MENTIONED TO

FILL THI8 IMPORTANT '

"POSITION

Considerable, speculation Is at pres-

ent being Indulged In by those inter-
ested In the working ot the legislature,
as to who will preside over the two
houses when they go Into session In

the spring.
Holstelu of Koliala Is generally ac-

cepted as being the probable Speaker of
the House. John Hughes Is known to
have already begun to lay bis wires for
this exalted position, but he will

on Pag 2)

FILE

- The following additional expense
of County candidates havo been

County Clerk:
John Fernandez, who ran for IK'puty

Slid Iff of Kwa Is as follows:
'.'Personal expenses as a candidate

2V
This Is the smallest account on rec-

ord, Jack's only expense having beer
his nomination fee.

D. candidate for Coun-
ty Clerk, did not spend much. Ills ex-

penses wero:
Personal expenses as a candi-

date $25 Oi
Expenses of printing und adver-

tising 39 CO

Total G4fl(

Andrew Cox, Supervisor for Wulu.
lua, also ran out a modest bill:
Por tonal expenses as a candi-

date $25 00
Printing and advertising IS uo

Stationery and postage 35

Public meetings 5 00

Total $43 3S

Ills brother, Oscar Cox, who ran for
Deputy Sheriff of Wulalua, got off still
more cheaply:
Personal expenses $25 W
Printing und advertising S 00
Pottage and stationery SO

Public meetings 2 Oil

Total $32 CO

David Watson, one, of tho unsuccess-
ful candidates for Supervisor for Koo-la-u,

spent $3C for his fun:
Nomination fee, $25 0(1

Hire of buggy 11 00
Postage and stationery 25

Total $31 25
John W. Calhcart paid $120 for his

campaign for tho County

of

Deposit your surplus JeCj ,
elry, table sllvsr and do'cu-mtnt- a

In our safe deposit,
vault.

Thay will be safe from flro
and thieves.

You can have access to
thtm when you want thtm,

A box costs only 50c a
month.

s
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Hughes Laying Wires.But
Meet Strong

Opposition

DOWSETT CHOICE

PRESIBENT SENATE

MORE CANDIDATES

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

Kalauokalanl,

Attorneyship:

We Take
Care
Valuables

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Ji!ilWWuL,!kf",lW1''

business

IBEB MBUMK TMDE

INDUSTRY GOES AHEAD

More

Funis For

Bond

$ $
4444444444 4 444444

"4
4 The Ilulletln has tbp following
4 avallablo for a fund to provide for 4
4 ma return of the band-boys- : 4

4 Cash order $250.00
4 I.. I,. McCandlcss .. 50.00
4 Uullctln 20.00
4 Oeorso Illcelow . ... 5.00
4 Charles I lustae Jr. 5.00
4 A. D. Castro ...... 2.00
4 L, n. Woodd 1.50
4 Judge Kingsbury ... 1.50
4 W. T. Ilawllns .... 1.50
4 James Wilder 1.00
4 J. It. Oalt 1.00
4 A. N. Sanford 1.00
4 Cash 1.00
4 4
44444444444444444

The Bulletin's band fund was In-

creased by $5, yesterday afternoon
when Charles Hustace Jr. put his gold
piece down on the counter and asked
to havo It ardded to tho coin that Is
being subscribed.

This makes something over 9340.
that has been paid In In cash or pledg-

ed by thoso contributing through the
Ilulletln fund. In addition to this,
Governor Carter has said that ho
would give. $50. If It Is needed,
which puts the amount In the vicinity
of 9400. and tho contributions al-

ready In sight from the Hawaiian
promise from 9600. lo

9800. Then there Is tho fund col-

lected by the Shrlners through Poten-
tate C. II. Cooper and Noblo R. W.
Drcckons, which adds another 9100.
at least.

So from present Indications thore
ought to bo 91000. which might bo
termed almoBt immediately avallablo
lor the relief of the wandering bands-
men and Captain Uerger.

There will be more needed and ev-

ery little helps, even' the dollar sub-

scriptions. There are mighty fow
people In town who have not had n
dollar's worth ot pleusuru from Ibu
Hawaiian band.

a j
ARRIVED.

Tuesday, November 13.

A. II. S. S. Nevadun, Ureene, from
San Francisco, 7 a. m.

Dr. bk. Fiery Cross, Cljiuson, from
Newcastle, 1 p. m.

4444444444444444
Nomination fee $25 00

Personal expenses 25 00
Printing aud advertising 25 ou

Stationery and postage 5 On

Public meetings 10 00

Salaries clerk and messengers ,. 10 00

Salaries of watcher 20 00

Total $120 00

Frank Archer spent $75 as follows:
Nomination fco $25 00

Persoual expenses 25 Ot
Printing un'd advertising 3 )

Salaries clerk ami messengers .. 10 00
Salaries of watcher 10 00

Total $73 OC

Joe Fern spent $57 as follows:
Nomination fco ,.$25 00

Personal expenses ... .... 15 00
Printing und advertising .... 17 00

Total , $57 00

I
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With Hawaii Mission For
Nearly Forty

Years

HONORED PRIEST A MEAT
WORKER IN Y0UNIER BAYS

FAILING IN HEALTH OF LATE
YEARS DIED AT WAILUKU

WHERE HE HAD SEEN
UNDER SISTERS' CARE

Karly this morning the Catholic
Mission was Informed by wireless of
the death of Hcverend father Sylvest-
er at Walluku, where he had sojourned
tor a few years on account of his poor
health. His many friends will bo
grieved over the death, although It
was feared for weeks that he would
not survive his Illness.

Reverend Father Sylvester was born
at Turnhoiit In Delglum and entered

(Contlnutd on Page 2)

BIG SIX-MAST-

EVERETT Q. GRIGGS

MADE SLOW PASSAGE
I.'With more masts than any oUior-vea- -

set carries that ever nfeit-lf- ft 'Hrrt
harbor of Honolulu, the Everett CI.

Griggs arrived In this morning, ,6$ days
out trom Newcastle. Tha Qrllfa la a

barkentlne, the only one
afloat, and the only vessel that carries
morn than 11 vo 'musts with, the excep-
tion ot ono seven-mast- on the east-
ern coast

Tho barkentlne brings a' short cargo
ot 3510 tons of coal from Newcastle
consigned to lrwl:i & Co. Captain De
lano reports thut too vcyajje wns a
very slow and tedious ono. The tiring,
ought to have been In three'weeks ago.
but constant strong head winds and
bead seas delayed her. Thsre were no
storms encountered, but only general
ly unfavorable weatber.

Tho Kverett a. Griggs Is a vessel
with a history. At one time she was
a d barkentlne, and as sucn
was shipwrecked. Later she was
changed to a four-mast- ship. Last
year her rig was again changed, and
she comes here as an experiment u

barkentlne. Captain Delano
states that the experlmeut has prove 1

a very successful one anjl that the ves-
sel has demonstrated that her new nrt
Is one that Is very efllclent

The Griggs Is a vessel of 2351 tons
net register, and 3577 tons gross.

a
DIED

MAKALUA At Pauoa, NDvl3, 1900,
Mrs. Makalua; aged 70 years.

a
You en u not watch the busy bee very

long without wanting some of tho
honey. .

ina t2iirordi mrm
oomlriK and thatlr pear-formcanc-

may takes
you out o night!.

Wouldn't you fwal
mora comfortablw In
tha thaatra If your val- -
ueblaa war In tha
vault itit tha '

tianry Wntarhouaa
Truat Company l-- td.

Holiday Time Now
and nothing would pleaaa your friends
on in mainiana more man a BOX of
pineapples or a bunch of bananaa.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
THE WELL8-FARO- O OFFICE,

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
.

1051.)05t-10- BISHOP ST.

EDITION

KILL TO

MAKE

PEACE
(Attoclattd P-- tt Special CabUi

MITAU, Nov. 13. A punitive expe-
dition in the Crcutzberg district kill,
ad (6 peasants and revolutionists.

a

REVOLT RUNS IN FAMILY

(AttovtoM Frttt ffreclat CabU)
MOSCOW, Russia, Nov. 13. The

man who threw the bomb at Major
Rhalnbot yesterday was a member of
a family of n revolutionists.

e
8UPPORT OF SOCIALISTS

PARI8, France, Nov. 13. The So- -

clallsts have decided to support the
Cltmenceau Government.

WALL FELL, KILLING TWO

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 13.
A wall on Market and Twelfth streets
fall today, Injuring two workmen fa
tally.

i inGALENA ON THE BEACH

ASTORIA, Oregon, Nov. 13. The
rlttah ship Galena la aahora on'Clat- -

lisgh. All on board saved, t

TOWID 611 FMHFSS

The American-Hawaiia- n steamship
Nevadun, Cnptiilti Greene, nrrlved from
San Francisco at 7 o'clock this morn-lu-

tying up nt tho railway wharf.
Captain OrcenJ reports a pleasant vo;.
ago down, r::.h none of the hendwlnds
that were l .rteil by tiio Alameda am'
other vessi that have arrived lately

The Kut.'rprlse,, which sailed from
hero Saturday, accompanied by tho,
tug Fearless, under her own steam, bus
evidently found It Imiiosslblo to tuako
tho Coast without assistance. The

passed the Enterprise nt 1)
o'clock Sunday night, about 250 mllc
out. In tow of the Fearless, Captain
Youngren of the Enterprise tlindght
that ho could get along without hell
but It was evidently a good thing for
the steamship that the Fearless went
along with her.

Tho 8herldan and her consorts, the
Slocum and Iiuford, towing her, were
also sighted by tho Nevadun ut 11

o'clock Sunday morning.
The Nevadan brings a cargo of about

4000 tons or mixed freight for Hono-
lulu, and has 2000 tons for Kaliulul.
After discharging here, she will pro-
ceed, ubout Thursday night or Kriduy
morning, to Kaliulul to dlf.churgu the
icmalnder of her cargo, and will t lien
go to Kaanapall and llllo. At Kuunn-pal- l

sho will take on tho first sugar ot
the new crop.

In addition to her other cargo, tho
Nevadan brought 300 hogs and 20 hed
of cattle.

Fort Street

.
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II Is for the merchant to say whe- -

ther he wants new business. If he 1
It content with what he has, andi Is I
certain it cannot be Invaded
competition) he may "ttand pat."
That l hie affair. But If he really
it anxious for new builness he
mutt bid far It through such a pub-

lic medium at the evening Bulletin,

BECAUDC TUT. CVCNINQ BULLE-
TIN IS A CUSTOMER riNDUK.

Jb'KIOB 5 GENU'S

SCHMITZ

COMING

HOME
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Nov. 13.- -

Mayor 8chmltz, who left for a vaca-
tion trip to Europe Just before" the
election, la returning, '

Castro

Is Dying
CARACAS, Venezuela, Nov. 13.

It Is believed that President Castro la
dying. 'The rebel Montllla Is again
In arms, against the Government.

s

fitm mmm
Scvuilyolght days out from New-

castle, the Ilrltlsh bark Fiery Ciohh,
CuptainAciauson, arrived today with
a cargo of about 2000 tons of coal. I.Ike
the Everett G. Griggs, whtrli also 'ar-
rived today, tho Fiery Cross encount-
ered strong heud winds nnd.seas. which
greatly delayed. her and made tho voy-
age a slow one. It was uneventful,
however, and everybody aboard is we'll;

' a e
A further development of tho Dora

Ijiiicaster case which Is now before tho
Federal Court, occurred this uUernoon
when II. S. Marshal Hendry placed a
large colored gentleman named William
Monroe under nrrest on a vlinrgo ot
adultery with Dora. Tho latter Ij now
being tried for huvlng ono husband
too many but evidently that was nut
satisfactory from tho luform.'.tlon
which led to the arrest today.

After Monroe had been arrested Ik
wag taken Into the Marshal's ohice,
where he asked who hud sworn out the
warrant. Ho was told that It had boon
sworn to by tho District Attorney imd
he replied: "I'll sho' fix that feiler.
Ho done called mo names In he coto dli.
mawnlng. I oln't no ulggulf nohow. I

ain't." . ,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr.'Klnau, for Maul and ,Hn-wa-

ports, Nov. 13. II. D. Kliikitdo,
W. Dulseuberi:, II. Wuggouer Itvr. U.
W. Thwlng, .Mrs. J. B. lllclor,' Fath-
er Charles, II. P. llcilli, Ham Kaaliu,,
C. P. laukea, Mrs. C. P. lauki-a,- , W.
F. Wilson, A. W. Carter, Mrs. Toltl-mas-

P. IlarteN, M. P. Paeheco, He'v,
W. I). Westervelt, W W. Chamber-
lain, I,. II. Thompson, Mrs. Thomp.
son, K. J. Penbody, A. 11. i:biiert It.
A. Smith, J no. (iarela, It. A. Cham-
berlain, Or. T. 13. Hnwyer, J. A.
Tomploton, C. E. King, Mrs. Mcrac-ber-

W. Merseburg. J, W. Atkins. V.
Hunt, MUs Until Iteiiton, H. II. Ilemor.,
S. P. Woods, O. Amundsen, I). Kuwuua-nuko- a,

Mrs. Kuwunuuakoa.

Individual
Neatness

Every woman wants this characteristic when purchasing a pair
of shoes for either dress or everyday wear.

This E. P. Reed A Co.'a No, 331 patent colt Blucher with rib-

bon tits, wait sole, large eyelets, medium extension eole, and new
style military heel, gives your feet that charming Individuality
that all women want. Price $4.00.

Notei Eclipse Pat. Colt doesn't burn the feet,

Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Ltd,,
1051 "Phone Main 282
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All visiting members of the
oritur aro cordially Invited to at
tend meeting of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. O. 0. F.

Alt' It eveti Monday evening tt 7:30
In I O 0 IjPHan. Kurt street.

K It. lll.Nl'UY Secretary.
c o norinu N

All lnUlug bro'bers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODQC, No. 2, K. of P.

Meet, every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of, P. Hall. Kluf
street. Visiting brotheri cordially in-- 1

vitrei to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
F. WAI.DHON, K.R.3.

OAIIU LODQE, No. 1, K. ef P.

Meets every Friday at
K. P. Hall, Kluc street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic LoiUe, No. 2, Win.
Lodgo, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

A. D. IIOND, C. C.
A. 0. KENWAY, K.R.I.

HONOLULU LODQC 81B, I. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. CIO, D. P. O. H.,

will meet In their bull, nn Miller
ml Beretaula streets, every Friday

evening.
Hy order of the K. R.

uahry h. Simpson

H. B. MURRAY, E.IL I

rVm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. I, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:S0 'o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially -'

to atteml.
M. M. JOHN80N. C.C.
E. A. JACOllSON,

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. K.

Meets on tbo 2nd and 4th WEDNES-
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King stre- -t

Visiting Eaglea are Invited tc at'
lend- -

BAM McKEAGOK, W.P.
II. T. MOORC. W. 8ocy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. ft M.

Meet every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. O. G.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Bachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets evory second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Aixonln
Hujl. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
T. F. McTIOHE, Pros.
H. V. TODD, Secy.

Election Is Pay
Business men. Whether the results

are satisfactory or not, doesn't weak-

en our argument that you ought to
ketp your delivery wagon In first-clas- s

repair. You will gain store pres-

tige by It and that begets more trade.
Furthermore, you should have the

wagon repaired here, as we'll do It

right and at the Right Price, too.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

27 QUCEN ST. TJ-U- MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 6UGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription mads to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and reoalrr
executed at stiortest notice.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain
ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD,

Rest Estate, Mortgage, Loam and In
vertment Securities,

Olflcot Mclhtyre Dldg,, Honolulu, T.ll,
P 0, BOX SCI, PtlONP MAIN 141

jiar I1ULI.ETIN ADD, PAY
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We Guarantee
EfflStlC CaChlM Pfllflt
to be unexcelled for roofing purposes
of every description It makes a roof,
be It metal, canvat, wood, felt or
shingle, Impervious to water; makes

I? cplendld appearance on metal roofs,
fills the seams and small holes mk- -
ing them perfectly water proof, pre-
venting formation of rust. We guar,
antee to patch any leak or hole from
the size of a pin head to two feet
square. This may appear as an exag-
geration, but we are willing to dem-

onstrate the truth of It by staking the
goods.

Equally serviceable for the follow-In- g

purposes: Iron fences, gutters
and copings, steel brldgeo, ship's bot

Uoms, farming Implements, sugar re.
jIinerieB( ron and steel structures,

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 8. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
ilra.Wlnalovr'a

Soothing Syrap
has teen turd for over sixty:
YUAK8 by MILLIONS of Mothers
JorthcircrilLDKUNwlilloTKliTH.
l.S'O, with perfect tncceu. IT

the OUMS, ALLAYS lf pain,
CURES WlS'D COLIC, and U tha
cettremedrforDIAKKIIUSA. Sold
by DrusKUtt In every part of the
world. Ua aura and aik for lira.
'Wlnalpw'4 SootblnzSympand take
no otner una. uiu a trout.

AnOldandWill-trliiRimr- i

NEW HATS
per S. S. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG, FORT 8TREET.

The Results
of our clothing attention are satisfac-
tory. Why not telephone us?

MAIN 147.

HONOLULU CLOTHE8 CLEANING
CO.. Alakea Street

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL 8T.

MRS. A. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE 8ALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU 8T. cor. HOTEL and KINO

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise .Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET.

MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

The best smoke sold In

this market. Try It.

IlIAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FOHT STREET.

JEjaj-'- Tv llnt" cards on silt at
Hie lliilltlln office.

r ""fT 'WZ' i
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LOCAL AND IENEIAL

Nothing Is so much In the way In a'
house as a musical Instrument which
no present member of the family
plays. And nothing Is easier to sell
or exchange, through a Bulletin want
ad. than a musical Instrument, ,

PAY YOUR TAXKS AT ONCK.
Autos fur hire at Ter. Stables.
Make up a tall) ho party for Wallcle.'
llest cup of loHee in the city. fM

..I ...I.-.- .. Aciiiuuu iiunt-r- - .

'VtOSc1iim mMy

Remember tho transport dunce at '

the Seaside tonight .Here are two eyeglasses, one fitting
1.111 's Poultry rood and prcpara- - the nose correctly, the

ll0Aenr olher Incorrectly. There Is no oneroller skathig go to the Cobweb
Cafe nml liar for rclrualnnonlK. 'eyeglass that will (It all noses, but

Tho Peoples Storo lmu a large und1-,.- .. ..0,u the beat and latett.
tine exhibit or nattier art goods.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, k. of P., meets
ton lulu In K. of P. Hall. King street

, Mfas Katydid Joins, of Wnxhlngtoii
1) C Is the gtt st of Mix. 1, Tentie
Peck

Neatly fuiiilslnd rooms nt the Pop
inlar. 1, tl.GU and 12 per week. 1213
Fort Btrcet.

Whittle) tt Marsh advertise u llr of
Indies' II tic ii diiHteni; Just the thing foi
dusty ro.iiln

A suite or sluglo room with board
may lie had nt Mm, McDonald's, Will-Ulk- l

Ke Room und Hoard.
You run get 3U yards of rrciii.li

for tl ul I,. Ahoy's dry mid fane)
goods store, on Nuuaiiu xtrect

I'unntna, straw, Hawaiian, fill mid
silk huts, dinned and pressed nt

lint dinner, op Club Htnblcs l

Treut )our Iron roof to i coat ot
"Arublc." Tliuru In no better preserv-
ative made. California Feed Co ,
agents.

Puul llartels. or II HackMd tt Co.
Ltd.. goex to llllo today mid will re
turn with bit wife mid ililldmi In about
two weeks.

"Pop" Hpllzer hlti C3rd mi- -

nhersary eslerday by giving a dltinei
mid card parly at the Young hotel to
his frlitids.

Hawaiian Tnmt Co taken mru of
MiluabUw In the fire and liurglar.proot
vault. A Hiifo deposit box costs only
COu a mouth

Tomorrow In the last day for th
great bargains In Bbcets. pillow rase
mid other Htaple tottons at Illom's
Come tomorrow sure.

Ur U i: Cufer leaves soon with Mis.
Cofer for the Hast, wheru they will
spend noino three months In the inter-
est of Mrs. Cofer's health

The 1 'oil land Oregonlun slates thai
K,0 Portland business men will taku c

trip to Hawaii In u special!) ihurtered
steamer next Jmiuur).

Walltlkl Inn is now owned by W. C.
Bergtn. Accommodations, supplies
and attendance absolutely first class.
Finest bathing on the beach.

David Crownlngberg is quoted u
Baying that ho Is not after Ham John
son's Job, nnil that If that official shoulii
step out he would step out with him.

Tho Queen street skating rink Is
open every evening and Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. Special mil-d- o

Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
Hawaiian News Co. havo Just re-

ceived a very liundsomo assortment or
leather goods, Including purses, pocket
books, bags, belts, etc. Young building
store.

Henry Muy & Co. liavo u fresh as-

sortment of Ichnhardt's assorted choc-olat- o

candles and bon bons. Order by
'phone und tliay will be delivered. SOc n

pound,
This Is shoo week lit tho Wall Ylng

Cluing Co.'s ktore on King street neat
tho Fish Market. You can get a pall
of substantial shoes thcro for little
money.

The Honolulu Symphony Society will
glvo n public muslculc nt Its Ilaalelea
I.aun quarters next Saturday night nt
8;ir, o'clock under the direction of Mr
Rutlund Uode.

Do not miss tho shlrtvvulst dance at
Progress Hull Saturduy evening, Nov
17th, to bo given by the Rapid Transit
boys. Tickets 50 tents euih; for sala
by all carmen.

A lively pedro party wns given at
tbo i:u Plantation pavilion In liunoi
of Fillz Melrhers, the chemist, wbc
leaves for Japan In the Hongkong
Mum.

Col. C P. luukeu, accompanied by
Mrs laukeu, left this morning on the
Kluau, en route foi Wulmen, wheio hu
will tuke u rest fiom the streuuous ex-

ertions of the putt lampalgu.
Use Elastic Carbon Paint on Iron

fences, gutters mid copings. 8tet.
bridges, ships' bottoms, fanning im

sugar lellnerlcs, iron and
steel structures, lc. Sold by lowers
& Cooke, Ltd

The Seaside has plenty of surt
boards, surf canoes. Canadian canoes
etc, which am ut the disposal of Its
guests. Remember Hint the best bath
Ing und the best surf for board riding is
dliectl) III front of the Seusldn.

'1 hosu taking part In llio songs to Ik

ueiultied ut tho smoking concert ot
the Symphony Society ut Ilaalelea lawn
on Saturduy evening next are request
ed to unit fur leheaisal toduy ul 5 p
in In room 10, Progress block.

Tho Hawaiian (lu I Id will hold u pol

luncheon mid fair ut Ilaalelea Uiwu,
Saturduy, November 21, for tho benefit
of the Hawaiian Congregation of St
Andrew's Cathedral. 'I hero will also
Im u wile of fancy ui tides and auto-giup-

ribbons hlgned hy Qui en l.llluo-kuliu- il

The ticket will bu r,0 cents
(I, II, ItolieiUou writes fiom l.lvt

Cnl , thai he leadiel Hie holslile
of his side vvlfo oo late, lie huvlug bun
called fiom Honolulu by u tuhlii froir
his brotlui iiiiireiiiliig Ills vvifn't

hiallli Mis Ituheilsou was very wdl
known In Wullului, wlune lm wus in
llvii III (iillliei Hun wllli llio bUlinM
villlilies of Mr llnlielUoii

;ssk

To know the style Lett culteil (or

each particular note and how to

adjuit It It part of our skill.

A. N, SANFORD
f

ORADUATC OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,
Over May &. Co.

MONUMENT8,
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG- - 176-18-J KINO STREET. PHONE 27.

aiMWII)J BONK

Washington. Nov l:' The insulur
n urea u bis hulled bids on 2.000,0U0
worth of Manila honilx

REVOLUTIONISTS DEPORTED

Washington, Nov 12. Mi xlcan
now on the American xlde

of the bolder, li.ive hi en ordered de-

ported
I

ArTtl IDE MOODS

(llbrallar. Nov. 12. --The llrilish linn
French Meets will engage In u demon
Mratlon in Moorish waters.

FJHALIPSI
Cleveland, t) , Nov. 12. Sl people

have been killed and the seilousty hurt
In n boiler uxplonloii here.

MANTES III PHM
Pittsburg. November 12. The illy Is

teiroilzed liv Lrlme find a vlullmua
,,,tteu bus been appointed.

St. Petersburg. Nov 12. The Con-
stitutional puny, in a conference of
leaders, bus decided not to renominate,
for the coming elections, any members
ot the last parliament.

LOST NEAR HORN

Punla Arenas, Nov. 12. Tho French
ship Duchesso de Uerry hus foundered
on tbo rocks ut Tcrru del Fuego.

METCAIFJAS FA(TS

San rrmidsro, Nov. 12. Sccretury
Metcalf has llnlshed his Inquiry lulu
llio cxdnslun of Jupaneso children fiom
llio Pnclllc Hdghts school und leaves
for Washington today. Ho will make
no stutemeiit

STRIKERS ON ERIE

Now York. Nov. huu- -

railroad have voted to go on a stiike
If thdr demands uni nut giuutcd.

i
Bm BULLETIN ADS. PAY '

you to be wise? If you
do, do as wlbe smokers are doing
ask for the

ROUGH RIDER
5c CJGAR

The manifold virtues of the Rough
Rider Cigar will convince the most
skeptical after a thorough

that It Is matchless for Its fla-

vor and Is a sweet smoke, Why
try Itr

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Role Honolulu

COIINEII AND TOUT BT8,

d&ttfMti&k

Time To Order

Christmas Books

8everal customers have already or.
dered GIFT BOOKS for Christmas de
livery, It's a matter of forethought
that results In presenting what they
want to give and the recipient getting
what he will appreciate. Delay meant
a hurried visit to tome store at the
latt moment and the purchase of some
glmcrack altogether unsatisfactory.

Whether It's a single volume or a set
of books you wish to present, we can
show you the styles of binding, etc.,
and guarantee delivery for the holi-

days.

BOOKS SOLD
FOR CASH OR EAGY PAYMENTS.

Will. C. Lyon Go.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS
(Upttalrt)

Blank books of alt isrts, ledgers
etc, manufactured by tie Bulletin Pub.
'Inblng Com&any.

BULLETIN A03. PAY

IRON FENCE.

The army Logan, Captain
fctlniHon, arrived last evening at 8:1f!

several hours later than she wns ex
pected to Kinie in. vo)age taking
seven dj)K mid seven hours. She
bilngs a few paftsengi rs for Honolulu,
and has u lurgu list of through passen-
gers for (luain mid Manila. Her voy
UG down uus pleasant mid uneventful
Tho Sheridan and her towing vessels,
the Sloe u m and the Uuford were net
lighted.

I ine i.oguu is (nrr)ing iuuu plants to
Muinia for the government

' u".lll n qnllty ' rice to for the
cubic colony there. She sails tomor.
tow at 3 p. m.

Among the for Honolulu
are First Lieut. Rhumann who, nccom
p.inled by his wife. Is returning to Join
the batnlllon at Camp MeKlnley; Sec
mid Lieut. M. M. (Inrrctt, 10th Infantr)
who returns from uu oxtended leave n
absence; Mrs. W. T. Monsarrat, wife n
Ur. Monsarrat, returning from n visit
to Kentucky, and Mrs. I.uilluff, wife m
a National Guard olllcer. Col. McGun
uegle, First Infantry, en route Tor Ma
lllla, Is the ranking olllcer aboard thr
Logan,

DIED.

rnNNHLI, In San Francisco, Novcuv
ber 2, 1000, Mrs. Annie Fennell. dear
ly beloved wife of the late Martlu
Fennell, and beloved mother of W1I
Ham P., Jumes S . Maitln Jl.. John It
und Annlo rennell, Mrs. C. W. Kill
ler. Mis. R. Zlegler und lalo Kll
abeth DUpnlx, u native of Uerr
Kings county, Ireland, aged 07 )eur

m i
THANKSGIVING

Hy lust steamer we received the fin
est mid largest assortment of dlunei
place cards for the hollda)S ever
iiiought to this city. Call In and In
wet them. Wull, Nichols Co, Ltd.

f s
Evening Bulletin 75, pf month.

The Campaign Funds

are almotit depleted. It's
Just the opposite with us our fall

of suitings are most complete,
,ncre '" ,ome nannsomt patterns

are beautlet.
Better come In and look at them,

you order, we'll guarantee to fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR8

62 King St
PHONE BLUE P. O. Box 886,

We're alwavs ready to examine
teeth FRivlC ami cpioie

our price (or placing- them in
gimiliomlition, Kv en then von ,ue
under no obligation to employ us,
Hut von see- - our work anil
how lullllessly ve oper.de, ou will
place )inir in our care,

I, I II kl.tMlS'.ll i s
TIIICIiXIMCKTniJNTIST"

3I5 I Intel ,St,

dred englneeu und firemen on the i:ile,amonB tne'n "d the fall color tones

Don't want

smoker
trial,

not

Agsnts,
MOTEL

SAFE8,

transport

Hie

I'lilllpplne

passengers

the

probably

stock

2741,

when

Mil urn
H POSITION
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Instructor of Science
In High Sohool Has

Pllikia

Tbo most Important mailer take
before the meeting of tho Hoard of I

1. (mention yesterday was mat or llio
resignation of Instructor of Science
Spraguo of the Honolulu High School.
This was handed to Superintendent
Uabbitt yesterday morning and woh

presented to the Hoard yesterday aft-
ernoon, but 110 decisive action was
laken in tbo matter at the meeting. It
was decided to accept the resignation
but to keep Mr Spraguo till the end
of the term unless he was especially

j
anxious to quit.

Tho was turned In
the lcsiilt of a small boy's ulayliiK
with mi alarm clock In one of Mr.
Sprague's classes and setting off the
alarm According to the tencher this
I'uil happened before und he, us a t,

suspended the boy permanently
Irom his class. Principal Scott could
not sco the wisdom of tills, in view
of the fact that tho boy claimed that
he had not committed the offenre be-

fore and also that he believed thai
while ho could support the teacher In
a suspension of a week from the class
he could not allow a complete dlsmls-ia- l

from the class, believing that he
should be consulted before such a
ttep was taken.

The result was that Mr. Spraguo
went down to

nabbttt und handed In his
resignation, which was 'acted on, as
stated above. The Hoard agreed that
only a Principal should dismiss n
scholar.

Tho first business taken1 up was In
connection with a of
salaries of a few of the teachers. Tho
changes were few and were mainly
for teachers in this city. The teach-
ers whoso salaries wero changed aro:
Mies Stewart, Miss Monsarrat, Miss
Klucgel, Miss Sopor, Mrs. Urldgewa-ter- ,

Miss Cooke, Mrs. Kinney, Mrs.
tlimii, Mrs. J. N. Bell and Thos.

The following letter was received
from Miss Fleming of the

Maul, school:
Maui, T. II.,

18iili.
Mr. W. II. Uabbitt, of

Public Instruction, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge

Hie receipt of )our favor of October
30, r.nd to thank you for your kind
und prompt reply to tho question of
n'hlch I wrote you last week.

Since the Board wishes to consider
each case In which children aro al-
lowed to remain out of school on ac-

count of their parents' needs, I shall
linvu to ask your attention to two
other caBes. These I did not mention

l week for tho reason that t expect-e- d

I hat your reply might in a general
wny cover them.

One taso Is that of a Porto Rlcan
boy about eleven years old. Tho
boy'n father deserted tho mother and
I ho child some time ago. The moth-
er la old and Is not strong enough to
do the work of a common laborer.

The other caso Is that of a Porto
Rlcan girl, about twelve years old, the
oldest, girl in a family of tlx children
whose mother has run away from her
homo. Two sons over fifteen years nf
ago arc at work on tho plantation.
They Bay that the combined earnings
of the father and the sons are not
sufficient to supply the family with
food and clothing and to hire a wom-
an to do the cooking and care for
the younger children, one of whom is
in school, while one Is a mere baby.

The Porto Rlcaus rurnlsh us with
vexing questions of poverty and
shirtlessiibss. In school, however, the
children (of whom we have twenty-tw- o

enrolled) are bright and Interest-
ing, lu spite of their hard lives and
their lack of good home Influences.

Awulting your decision, I am, very
lespeetfully yours,

MARY KLSlE FJ.KMINC1.
A short discussion of tho water sit-

uation at the Lahalnaluua school
next took place. Bab-
bitt stated that hu hoped to have the
matter settled in a satisfactory man-
ner within a short time.

Letters were read from Miss Tlcer
of llio Kllauea school und from School
Inspector Baldwin of tho samo dis-
trict. The Uoaid found no reason to
change Its action of the last week.

Tho following committee was ap-
pointed to examine the
manuscripts of Messrs, Baldwin and
Copelund: Prof. Scott, Ur. Urlghani,
J. F. llrown, Mis. I,. 1). Frasur, Miss
Rhoda tlreeu and Mrs. Dowsett, us
thalimuii to represent the Hoard. Tho
membeishlp of the conimltteo Is sat
Isfuetory lo both Copeland und Dale
win.

In icBpoiiso lo a request fiom 811

Uabbitt for a doctor for
v ii dnatlon purposes ut Houokohuii,
u letler from President l'liikham of
lliu Hoard or Health was received, Ho

Inti'd, Ihat theie wus no (liiveriimeiil
physii-lu- foi Unit dlslrlil and thai
his ilepuiliiienl liiul no money width
(iiitld Im used foi Hid puiposo, Tim
lloaid of iMmatliiii has mi money

IMMIGRANTS OF

STEAMER 8UVERIC

UNDER DISCUSSION

Tho Board of Immigration held a

eS.' TrtZZ
been appointed at tho head ot the
Board In place of Secretary Atkinson,
resigned.

"There Un't much to say of whal
'.,n .11.1" nl.l Ml-- Tonimv "Wi, snetilu.u, wiu ..... ......-- . - -- .
in time discussing what we will do

"'with the 8uverlc passengers when

resignation mI1o1!I,i! IT"0! u.tlfl

Immediately Superin-
tendent

rearrangement

Hamakiiu-poku- ,

Hamakuapoko,
November,!,

Superintendent

Superintendent

geography

peiliiteiiduut

they get here"
J, P. Cooke resigned as Secretary nn1

John Cardln was elected In his place
J. A, Oilman was elected assistant sec-

retary and executive officer. He will
loos ufter the Suverlc passengers.

The proper handling of these people
Is quite a problem. They must be
eared for and cared for well. At the
same time, they are free agents anl
can go where they please. Some,
time will be occupied In finding their
preferences as to tho place each
wishes to go and transporting theia

a problem management
and It will keep the Immigration
Commissioners busy and worried un-

til everything Is worked out to the
satisfaction of all concerned.

FATHER SYLVESTER

(Continued from Page '.)
the congregation of tho Sacred Hearts
when quite )0img. He commenced his
priestly studies In Louvalii and was
sent by his superiors to this Mission
In 1870 and arrived here with Bishop
Malgret when this last one returned
from Rome on the 14th ot October' of
the same year. Father Mathlas Is the
only survivor of this band of mission-
aries. On the 23rd ot December of the
following year Father Sylvester was
ordained priest In the Cathedral by
Ulshop Malgret and was sent al once
to Kauai, where he labored for man)
years.

After a few years at Ahulmanu ho
was appointed the chaplain of the new
St. Louis college, where he remained
until IS95, when ho accompanied the
late Ulshop aulstan to Rome, tin hl
return and on account of poor health
he was sent once more to Kauai, UU
favorite place, but his health brokd
clown and and he went to Walluku,
where he entered the hospital under
the good care of the Sisters. Sincethtt
time be accompanied again the newly
elected Ulshop Libert for bis conse-
cration In San Francisco. ,

Pqr many years Father Sylvester was
obliged on account of poor health 'to
glvo up all active work and hat' been
lingering dp to the time of hU'jdeath.
He was nearly Co years old when 'he
died this morning. May his soulre'it
In peace. ' 'V

F. H?.V.

HOLSTEIN WANTED

(Continued from Paot 1.)
ably not make It. It Is argued against
Hughes that he Is u new member, that
he, as a consequence, has not the' ex-

perience or the precedence, and finally,
that he does not understand the Ha-
waiian language. On tho other hand it
is argued In favor of Holsteln that ha
Is anold member of the House, who
has experience, mid deserves the place
because of the prominent part he took
nt tho last session ot the Legislature,
when he and Harris practically led the
House. Finally, Holsteln Is fluent in
the English and Hawuilali languages.

Senator John C. Lune was one of
those who expressed his opinion that
HolBteln was the predestined Speaker
of tlio House. "Ot course I have noth-
ing to do with It," said Lane, "but from
what I saw or the House last year I

think that Holsteln Is certainly en-

titled to the speakership and should
have It."

There Is soma doubt as to who should
be given the place as President of the
Senate, Dowsett, Ulshop, Knudsen and
W. O. Smiths having all been men-
tioned for It, but Dowsett Is at present
considered the most likely man. Knud-sen- 's

friends believe that he should bo
given the honor on account of the ex-

cellent record which he made as Speak,
er ot the House during the lust session,
but the general tendency to choose one
of the older members of the Senate,
one of the "holdovers," spoils his
chances considerably.

Of the "holdovers" Ulshop and Dow-
sett uro both mentioned. Lane, anoth-
er holdover, said today that he did not
want the honor. He thought that Dow
sett was sure of getting It, It he wanted
It. Ulshop's and Dowsett's chances
would probably be absolutely even,
were It not for the fact that the former
voted against the County Act. which
gives Dowsett he preference.

W. O. Smlh Is generally conceded to
be an excellent man for president, but
his legul attainments muke him a sine
quu 11011 for chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, so that he will probably
not be In the nice for the presidency
after all.

Wm. Savldgo says ha will take the
place us clerk lu the Bonalu, If he can
get It, unci his experience and the vain
able services hu has renderul In formei
besslons lu this position, will probablj
secuiu him the place uguln

J,
Unit II tun spend for Oils' purpose
either,

It wus decided lo change (hu ,our
of tho im tilings nf Uni Houni rrom
:ii30 on Monday i.ury Iwii wedu In
2 HO on llio siiiiiu days

nMuenmm - . 4mMMtM: jyBJjtBjjBHijyiKijjiiJtjMjifc
crttistlUto. ..
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8 SAD TALE OF LITTLE BILL.Thanksgiving Sale 1 SDH A I. NOTRS

Table Linens
and Napkins

NOW ON
r o," .

We made a big record a year ago with our linen sale; we Intend to
ecllpie that record this year.

The following value may teem Incredible to tome, but thote who have

attended our salet know and appreciate) the great bargain! we offer:

- White Table Damask
$ .50 quality Union Linen l7Vtf yd.
$.60 " Mercerized 401 yd.
(.75 " AU Linen i 60 "
$ .90 " All Linen 68(J "
$1.00 " All Linen 80 "

Table Napkins
Jt.00 quality $ ,75 doi.

125 " .3.05"1!M " 91.15"
z-- " 91.50 "

"-5- " "91.05.oo 82.35 "

Table Sets
Cloth and Napkins to Match

A targe assortment to select from; new designs In square, oblong and
Round; In all sizes; all at REDUCED PRICES.

a yds. SQUARE DAMASK CLOTH from 83.2)0 upward
2'i yds. SQUARE DAMASK CL0TH8 from 84.75 upward
S'.'j yd. ROUND DAMA8K CLOTHS from 87.75 upwards

T EVERY ITEM ABOVE 18 WOrtTH INVESTIGATING, --aw

N, S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship youi
food and tave you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Main 54

ooaoaoooo:totionoono!:oo:jooonoKo::o
tt a

HENRY H.
0a haa moved bis
0 ner of BERETANIA

Streets to
0

WILLIAMS, i
residence from the con

and RICHARDS

nm w.r .e ..

0 Z4U ningoi., near Kicnuras s
0 New 'Phone Numbcr-BL- UE 101 1 8

0 uoaoKooJ!onoojtooHOKOKoooaoouonoouoa

n.4 i

8T.

Thanksgiving Day
Is near at hand We will have a gen

crous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to PI

ce your

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TELCPHONI". MA'.N 7.

Mj
FORT OFP. LOVE BLDQ.

choose from.

order early.

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
yjivc you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY,

J. C Axtell &CO, 1048.1058 AlaUca
in T W ' "

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

- fcwi '

MMWMPost Nuptial Reception
An especial chnrm anil Interest nl- -

wys cling to any function Risen In t
bible's honor and the post miptliil tea
given last Satiinlay altcrnoon from
four to hIx ny Mrs. S. M. Amum to meet
the charming bride of hxr joungcr ion,
Fred Urandcr Angus, proved no excep- -

tlon. Throughout tho hours of rcccp- -
Hon tho rooms and
lanals wcro thronged with guests nhngo
dainty afternoon toilettes ngnlnst the
effectivo backgiound of palms and
ferns added a most picturesque touch ,

blirlne thn nfternonn n niiiltn nnln.
tetto'club stationed on tho lannl

dellchtful music, which founen
n plosniit accompaniment to tho huraiw '' Wall, T.
of conorsatlon. ItcteUIng wltli Mrs. Wnll
Angus and tho guest of honor was Mm.i H T'
Ocorgo Angus. Assisting In Introducl
Imr tl,n im.i. vrm thn h,,.i.v '

daiichlnru Ml.. Anrr.,. Ml.. Ar .in.l
lllhol Angus, while othnr tinbonncted
women assisting about tho rooms were i

Mrs. l.'mll Watciman, Mrs. C. II High,
Mr. .I W. Jones Mr. (leorgn Meugel,.
Mrs. Harry Corbett, nnd Mrs. Wnltcr

j

""JI. ,

A collation was sertcd throughout
the afternoon at small tables dispose.!
on tho lanal nnd In tho refreshment
room, tho young womon assisting In
serving being Mlsiea Violet Damon
llnzcl Hoffmnn, Nina Adams, Con- -

stnnco ncstnrlck, i:tla Wight, Molllc
Oracc, May Klcugcl, Anna Johnson ann
Kdlth Rwart. Crimson cnrnatlons ln
slender costal ascs graced each tnble.
In tho rctrcHbment room potted maid-

enhair ferns nnd red carnations banke,!
tho book shelves and were placed about
tho rooms, whlto potted palms and
ferns were nttractlvely disposed about
tho lanals and lorrlilor. Hanging wood-
land baskets of dcllcato maidenhair
swung from theVrcnch windows and
added to tho chnrmlng effect. Large
American and Hawaiian flags draped
across ono end of tho lannl added a
touch of bright color. In tho recep-

tion room tho decorations were of the
simplest, n few long stemmed roses In
BlUor and crystnl tascs nnd some
greenery arranged In Jnpaneso fashion
being used.

A largo number of women called dur-
ing thn afternoon to meet tho guest of
honor, who mndo n beautiful picture
in her girlish bridal frock of white laco
with Its garnltufro of rare old Duchess
nnd roso point laic Her jewels wcro
pearls nnd nmcth)Rts. Tho guest Hit
for the afternoon comprised: Mus.
dames J. II Atherton. C. II. Atherton
K. Aucrb-sch- , It. - Aucrbacb, Y. E
Illakc, W. A. How en, W. E. Blown,
Arthur Derg, K. Y. Merger, R. C.
Drown, draco Iloardman, Dlanchard
Drookc, W. It. Cushman, C. K. Camp,
John C. Cooke, 0. I. Cooke, 0. II. Car
tcr, A. J. Campbdl. Henry Castle, C. M

Cooke. II. Cation, C. M. Cooke, Jr , C. U.
Cooper. H. U. Cooper. I. Crclghton, t:
S. Cunha, C. II. Cooke. Cooper, C. Y
Conrcy. 8. M. Damon, r. W. Damon, n.
I' Dillingham. C II Dickey, C. T
navies. C. do Hot. l'hlllp Dodge, 8. D

Dole. J. D. Dougherty. II Kwlng. C. It
i:nrt. A. nidredge, W I Kmory, i:
Krnsler. W. I. Krcar, i: K. Krceth, .1

rarnsworth, A. Kuller. W. It. Kostcr,j
v it. I railcr. Wallnco It. rarrlngton
W M 8 A. Gullck. Mary
(lunn. J. I). Oulncs, 8 Grnce, A Garl-
ic), ('. r. Humphrey, v. II. HtimphrlB,
I'. Ilowntt. W. U Hopper, Wnltcr Holt.
man, D. II. Illuhinck, 0. Herbert. C
lledcmnn. A. G. IIiiwpr Jr., S. K.

W W Hull, D. O Unit. C. J
llutrhlns, J A. Hopper, Hannah, A 8
Humphrcjs. J. M. ltlss. W. T. Itaw-lln- s,

It It Iteldford, 8. Until, K. A. U
Itoss, (!. Itoss, U. It J croft. II. II. ltcs-tnrh-

(I. Itoillck, P. D Itlfharilton. J.
(!. Itothwcll, IliiKscll, a. II. Paris, H
Stcerc. N. 8. Sachs. J. It. Slultcry, Y. M
Hnnnzy, W. G Slnglchurst, C. II.
Smith. Y. C. Smith, Joheph Srhfartz,
II. II. Searles, J. M Ooat, M. 8 Prost-cr- .

W A. l'urdy, 8. Parker, 8. Peck. K. W
Peterson. P. M Pond. 13. B. Pnxton. II
A Parmelee i: C Peters. A. J. Die
lames Lyle. A. Lewis, u Lower. II. r

Two Kinds
of people, who want to sell Homes,
namely:
1. Who WON'T sell, unlcHS they DOU- -

I1LK TIIKIU MONKVj
2. Who HAVE to sell at HALT COST.

Hero are n few Ilargalns for you of
No 2 kind 1 hao to offer:
$ 5501 bedr M x ISO Knpahulu
$ 8002 bedr. 7.", x ISO Pimnul
$13003 bedr 75 x ISO Puunul
$13003 bedr SO x 130 Kilklll St. Uxl.

$13003 bedr. SO x 100 GulItU Ao.
'$27604 bedr. SO x 00 Kinau St.

$30004 bedr. 4 acres Pablo
$35007 bedr. 170 x 200 Kamohamoha

IV ltd

$450011 bedr. 7S x ISO Young St.
4 Houses on South Corner of Pott and

School St as ii whole or In Iota.

RENT

V0- -I linlr Young St.

$20 I hudr Mntlotk Ave,

P. E, R. Strauch
RHAL ESTATE

Ivvaity hldo, 71 8, kinq 8TneeT,

Il0tt9( Ai .n(iy, (. I.ickhn.1. Y

c j. J. Uemny, C l.ucai, K

c W. Macfarlann, C I'. Mbrsc, J. I",

Morgan, B. K. Moors. W Macfarlano
Jaho Moore, J. A. Magoon. II Marx, J
S Mcdrew, It. 0. Moore. .1 T. McCros- -

sen, It. 13. Ingram, J. Jones. II W. Jot- -

dan, Albert Judil, A. Prancls Jmltl, P
C. Jones, J, V. Jones, Y. Klnmp, Y. V.
Klohahn, 0. II. KIuorcI, n. Kopke, I)
Thrum, T, 0. Thrum, I A. Thurston
W Thompson, II. C. Van Vllct, K. Vlda
I' C von Hamm, 0 WaterhoiiBO, K. J

I:",",",,h
",'Rl1;

Graham.

Waterman, K. 0 While. 0. Wllclor, W
u wiiittr, i;. ,m. wntsun. j. t. wnyson
i: Wood, W. I). Wctorclt,.l I Wikh'i
A A Wilder, C. I. Wight. W. A. Wall

K. Wall, A. Y. Wall,
8 0. Wilder, C. D

Kluegcl, Harry Corhctt
"'"" """ 'ncCB KananaKoa;
'MI!C8 Atherton, Adams, Helen Alex- -

nn,,cr. Jn Center, Ulliabctll Camp- -

bcM- - M" ""I""". V lolet Damon, Irene
Dixon, Charlotte Dodge, Jordan, Vic
toria, Jordan, Mary Johnson, II. S
iii'iu. allies JI1UU. .Mfiv uiucgci,

Mh , , ,Jh
imn, Mary Uanrence. McKee, Margaret
M H.l,,!,.. !.'.- - ...

MHIiOOIIIUII, .UlllllJ It, IA11 1,111111 J .'.
Tnnncr. Waterman, Jane Wlnne. Hcl-- n

W,Jcr, Walker. Wight. Ward. Nut- -

man, I'aty, ll croft, Ucstnrlck, I loft-mt-

Anna Johnson, Schaetcr, Dlanchc
Sopcr, Sanders, Clrnjctoti, Hartnell,
llnsforth, Hopper, Haton, Rwart, Graco
Mnttle McComber of Sacramento, Cnl.i
Clark, of Portland, Oregon; Oloyd ol
I'ortlnnd. Oregon, nnd Ornce Tower ol
Pasadena, California.

Wallukn, Maul. No. 2. Tho garden
party ghrn last Saturday afternoon at
Mm. .1 II. Ramond's for tho benefit ol
tho Protestant Episcopal church hulld.
Ing fund was one of the most successful
church affairs this jcar. Mrs.

had charge of the whoto affair
ami with her wcro the following ladles:

Fancy Uooth Mrs. W. A. McKay
Mrs. J, N. 8. Williams and Mrs. Win
Ault.

Candy nnd l.emonaile Mrs. C. D.
I.ufkln nnd Mrs. It. A. Wadaworth.

llefrcshmonts Mrs. Tom Cummlngs
Miss Nancy Cummlngs, Mrs. K Ccder-In- f,

MIsk J Hansen, Misses Daniels and
a hcy of )oung ladles clad In most

raiment. Tho refreshment
tabic, under tho general supcnlston ot
Mrs. Itnjmond with her nblo assistants,
netted yr,, while thn fancy tablc3
cleared nearl $200. Tho total receipts
amounted to a llttta ocr 2.'0.

Uov. Wm. Ault was ticket ngent
whllo joung Haricy Ilaymond guarded
the gates like a veteran sentinel that
not ocn tho most bewitching young
damsel passed within tho gates without
pa Ing admission. This affair was so
i cry successful that thn ladles who so
gallantly worked hnrd for tho benefit
of tho church may bo again Induced to
glo another snlo of fancy article;
about next Christmas.

WMiUlO
r

Kamucla. Hawaii, Nov. 8. Candi
dates for election did not do things by
hah cs In their efforts to get ntcs on
Hawaii. Kben Iw, James l,cwls and
Sam Puu patronized tho automobllo re-

cently placed In tho passenger scrvlco
In Walmea, uud made a record trip
Half round the Island of Hawaii.
Ing Huchuc. Mr. Magulrn'H ranch In
Konn, nt 10 a. m . Sundny, they reached
Walmea at 2 p m Alter refreshments
hnd been sened, tho Journey wns re-

sumed at for llonokna, reaching
this plate nt 7 IS.

At 7:30 a fresh start wbh mado
which landed the part) In Lutipahouhoe
nt 10:30.

Thn party put up at Mr. Harry Itlch-nrd'- s

for the night. Next morning n
start was mado for Hllo, and meetings
at three different places on the road,,,, HnB r(.BcllC( nl , m

Mr. I,w addressed moeUn s In tho
Hllo Armory at 8 p m . nfter which he
mado a start for the return Journey
with Mr. Vrcdenhurg as chauffeur.

Lnupahoehoc was rcaihcd nt 12:30 i

in , llonokaa at 4:30 a. s. and Walmea
at 7:15 n. m , accomplishing tho record
automobile, Journey for tho Islnnd, of
190 miles without a slnglo mishap Iho
machine was a !f horsepower slnglo
cylinder Cadillac and Mr Vredenberg
was chauffeur for tho enllro Journey
There Is no doubt that a reliable trans
portutlou of this kind will be greatly
appreciated by tho tracllng public

s
GROWING IN POPULARITY.

The More People Know Newbro's c

the Better They Like It
, TIlA mn. 11 1. I It.- - I..Iinj 1,1,1117 it iwiiinu lliu we-
lter It Is llkod. Ono Ixiltlo sells two,
and thoso two sell four. Newbro's
llcrplclda Is what wn nro talking
about. It cleans tho stalp of all dan-
druff, nod destio)lng the cause a lit
tlo nerni or miraslle nretints thn re- -

'turn of dandruff As a hair dressing
It Is delightful. It ought to be found
on ovory toilet table It stops fulling
hair, and 'preents baldness It
ihoulit bo useil occasionally as a pro
ventlvu to piotut the scalp from a
now lnaalon of thn dandruff microbe
Hold by lending illUEgUU Hcml )0e
In stumps for samplu tn The llerpl
rhln C,i, Diliull Mlih llnlllKtir
DniK Co, spei'lul liiiii

Tlu Weekly IMIItmi of Ihn l!vnlui
llulleiln lives a rninpMf suiniuirr nl
Ua uewe o the its; For 1 r,

Uflmt tri i9
rMfm.Vu :1f

The doctor siiJ to diet him

On barley, gnel d tttt
Haw note the jtruic rtsalt it hai-K- a

nn to feet and kp.

FRISCO STUBBORN

IETCALF IN CONFERENCE

WITH EDUCATION OFFICERS

PRESIDENT OF BOARD SAYS JAP- -

ANE3E 8ITUATION HAS BEEN
CREATED BY AN ACT OF

THE LEGISLATURE

San Frnnclsco, Nov. 2 "Tho Hoard

of Education will not rccedo from tho

position which It has taken. Its deci-

sion Is final. This action was mado
for Iho best Interests of Ihe school
children of 8an Pranclsco. If thcro
Is n violation of the treaty rights be-

tween two governments tho fault Is
not ours; It Is with tho Legislator
which passed tho law." Statement of
President A. Altmnnn of tho Hoard of
Education.

"I am hern as the personal repre-
sentative of tho Government. A graio
question Is Involved. I am not pre-

pared to say what action will bo tak
en. Wo will go Into tho question nnd
mako a thorough Investigation."
Statement of Secretary Mctcalf, of tho
Department of Commerco and Labor.

Secretary Victor H. Mctcalf, of tho
Department of Commerco and Labor,
Is In San Francisco, to Investigate
personally. Into tho action of tho Board
of Education In excluding children of
Japancso parentage, from tho general
schools of this city. Tho Hoard bases
Us action on a statuto passed by tho
Legislature somo years ago by which
It Is given tho prlvllego of placing all
children of Mongolian descent In a
scparato school. This It lias dono and
tho school haa been established at
Clay and Powell streets.

This action on the part of tho Hoard
it Is claimed Is a violation of treaty
rights existing between tho United
Stales and Japan. Secretary Mctcalf
has romo all-th- o way from Washing-Io- n

to mako a personal Investigation.
The first confcrcnco was held yes-

terday afternoon between tho Secre-
tary and President Altmann, ot tho
Hoard of Education, In tho room of
United States District Attorney Rob-

ert T, Devlin, In tho new postofllco
building. Tho situation waa canvass-
ed In n general sort of way and Sec-

retary Mctcalf was advised officially
of the action taken by tho Hoard. Wil-

liam T. Daggett, assistant rlty attor-
ney, wns thero In an adlsory rapac-
ity.

No conclusion was reached, but be-

cause of the gravity of thn situation a
full and searching Investigation will
be made.

President Altmann, representing the
Hoard, sayH bo will glo Secretary Mct-

calf all tho data In his possession, and
the latter has announced that ho will
mako a thorough Investigation and will
conduct all inquiries from tho Feder-
al building.

KELLY GETS NEW 8HIP

Captain Kelly, master of thn I ark
Gcorgn Curtis, engaged In coistwlio
lumber trado, has been detached fiom
that vessel and wilt sail from thin port
on ono of tho Honolulu liners to take
charge of the bark Andrew Welch, ot
tho Oceanic Steamship Company'? mi'
gar flecL Captain Mcl'hall, now In
command of Ihe Andrew Welch, will
resign to accept a position as superin-
tendent ot tho stevedoring force o' the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship, Com
puny on tho Islands. 1 he mato of tho
bark 8L Catherine will take chat(,o of
the Gcorgo Curtis. Chronicle

SEE HAWAII

1'rnm Kawalhan to Wnimru by an
tntnolilln ami thence through either
the Konas nr llainakua to Hllo, will

'show ou thn finest seenerles of tho
Islands.

Kor particulars wrllo to
WII.MOT VIlKOKNIUJIUl,

Licensed ChniiKour,
Kaimii'lu, Hawaii

Thn uxmntliir U llu iininn kImmi In
Hid down), which Is u (urmn liiun
I Inn

I MT oulltin"a'p8, pay -

'eh) 'a. ' y a

If 38

Ha IjJ to change hb diet then

Prexribed he milk and btad.
That served to alter tbiop a bit

Tbcy all went to hb head.

Leather Art Goods
The finest and largest ex-

hibit ever made in Honolulu.
Included Sofa Pillows,
Tablecovers, Doilies, Mats,
Calendars, Banners, Music
Rolls, Purses, Cigar Cases
and great variety Nove-
lties, burnt in Hawaiian
scenes.

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

Best Sparking Batteries
Columbia automobile

mad pclally auto.
Thty universal aatltifaction-IN-

stock now delivery
at

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
390

MAIN
That's
want

MINT,

Consolidated Soda
Telephone

Q. 8. LEITHEAD

Hawaiian Opera House

THUP.3DAY, 22,

SATURDAY, NOV 24,

Mrs. Wiggs of

Cabbage Patch
By a Selected Cast of

THE MA8K AND WIG CLUD,

Aueplccs
LCI ALOHA CHAPTER No 3, O C, S,

l'OH CHARITY.

This will be everybody's

SPECIAL 8CENEIW
CLEVER BY THE

URI0HTE8T PEOPLE.

Fine jot) Pflnllnu it til Bulletin,

. &,

.!

v
j,sy

tii
"'Hi ij ihe strinfsu caw I have,

There's jomelhinc undernulh."
Three weeb went by snd little Bill

Wu tep. eyes and teeth.

are:

a of

battrl
are for

civ
ready for

Td. Main

71

NOV.

the

show,

"STUNTS"

Utt,

the riumbsr to ring up, it you
soda wattr that la PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purest goods manu-faetu- rtd

In town.

Water Works Co
Main 71

MANAGER .

Shoes
For Children

This Is shoe week here.
Our new stock consists of sizes and

styles for everyone. These leaders
ought to attract you: '

The LITTLE 80LDIER, for boys
and girls, Is a good wearer and good
looker. Is selling for $1 50.

The boys' favorite, the NAVAL CA-

DET, Is selling for $1.75.
INFANTS' 8HOE8 are priced from

35c to 75c.

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KINQ SI,, LWA OlDC MARKET.

VICTOR
TALKING MACHINES.

Unlets you have heard the recent
modfli you can hardly riallie the
urent Improvements that have he inmade, llur It at
IIRIIOSTROM MU8I0 CO,, LTD.'0PII FELLOWS' BLDQ,

ii m in Atii ii niiiiiiiiSi Iifciawiti iiaBiltiiMhliii otMlaMfcaatl

V1
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Except Bunday,

t 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. 1!., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor i

Entered at the I'oslofflce at Hono-.nolul- u

an second clang matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Pable In Advanst.

Evening Bulletin,
Per month, anywnoro In U. 8.. I .75
rcrquarter, anywhere In U. 8.. 2.001

I

Per j ear, nnywhero V.S , 8.00 '

Per year, postpaid, forclcn 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

3Ix months f .50
Perycnr, anywhere In tl. 8 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

T.rrllnrw of ,ll i

Country of Oahu. )
C. O, HOCKUS. Uuslncss Manager

ot the BVJUiETIN PUnMSIIINO COM-
PANY, LIMITED, being first duly
worn, on oath deposes and 83 u:

That the following lit a Iruo and cor-
rect Blntement of circulation for the
week ending Nov ft. Itiilfi, of the
Dally anil Weekly Editions of tho
Evening Ilulletln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Nov. 3 2692
Monday, Nov. 5 2408
Tuesday, Nov. 6 2680
Wednesday, Nov. 7 3482
Thursday, Nov.8 2602
Friday, Nov.9 2305
Average dally circulation 2694

Circulation of Weeklyf'Bulletln.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1906 2492
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.... 1098
fomninM guarantied averans

circulation ilSG
BULLETIN PUIJLIHHINO CO., LTD,

Dy C. O. HOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed nrld sworn to be-

fore mo this 10th day of
ember, Anno Domini. 1!)0.

P. II. BUKNETTE.
Notary Public. First Judlc'al OlrculL

bhhkm3

TUESDAY. ..NOV. 13 lilft'i

BRING BACK THE BAND.

The cablegram from Han Kranclsco
fettles tho question of using tho re-

lief fuinlH for tho return of tho band.
It Is'noW Up lo tlio people of the town
to produce the funds w'lijch will

transportation for tho band bi)ti.
Tint Ilulletln has already nsslslcd

In putting the fund well under wny,
nnd the friends of tho baud boys may
now come forward with their funds
injured that unless they ifurnlsh Ibu
money to pay for the return of tho
band no one elso will. -

Send In your dollars.

No wonder that Candidate Charles
Notlcy'was very much In the "also
ran" class Cor Delegate, when hn did
not spend one cent for advertising.

' It Is it pity to ten 11 progresslxe nml
enterprising joung man Ilka Ceo. Title
en leaving Honolulu, for we need morn

of them rather than to' diminish their
number even by one.

Tho fact that thero is no more ubc
hero for n. tailors' homo Indicates, bet-

ter than any tiling elso could, the puns,
lug away of the sailing vessel In favor
ni 'the quicker nnd more modern steam-
er of mminercc.

Secretary Tnlt tays there Is "no pos-
sibility" of Cuban annexation. Whllu
this Is reassuring. It Hhould mnko us
none the less watchful of our own In-

terests. Kor Taft will never do any
watching In Hawaii's behalf, '

That veteran statesman from West
Hawaii. Hon. II. L. Hnltdcln. ono of the
few Itepubllcan 'representative from
the blj" Island, will rccelvo n wurm
greeting from his friends of all polit-
ical parties In tho legislature.

Senator Coclho enmctj to thn front
with n timely suggestion for quick
work In the Legislature. It Is now up
to" tho Senator to tonvlnin his fellow
legislators that hard work ami little
oratory are what tho people want.

Although the Itepubllcan candidate
has been elected sheriff of tho County
of Kalawao. It Is now up to tho Hoard
of Ufa It h to approve his appointment
atyT 'decide the moro Important ques-
tion of tho Balary ho Is to lecclvo.

.William J. Sheldon, of Kauai, Is a
lucky man, He repot tu that his elei- -
lion to tho Lcglslatiuc did nut tost him
n cent, even his nomination fee,

having been paid by tho Ile-

publlcnn Committed of thn Harden Is-

land.

What it rousing reception should he
given to the band when It makes Its
flrbt public appearance alter the hard
ships It ban been experiencing on the
mainland. The hoys will lie no more
pleated li return homo than thu people

. will he to welcome them.

John Hughes will have first plnco
it, thu Hlher longncil oiulnr of I ho
Hondo whether ho gets tho Speaker-fchl- p

or not, And thu tloor may after
all prove ji better plaro than tlm 103.
Irum from width Id expound lvbl
A ntrrle animus nml appeals lo set tu
work.

('has, Hiutut'e, Jr., livtuU Iho list, tu
nr, un it County niiiiialun spender. ,

iliiuiuli Hie leeelpl nf vo iiionllis' nab
iay uh.ii Hupvrvlsur will Im iKwussary
liFu'riiihiiisu Mr. Iltuliiie, Uiu UUuti-- i

of Honolulu will ngrcn Hint tils Invest-
ment wns a pood one tor tlio County el
Oahu.

Oscnr Slrnuss, who Is nnnied ns the
probable successor of Victor It. Met
cnlf as Secretary ot Commerco nml
t.ibor, wns n Democrat when appoint
cd by flrovcr Cleveland ns Minister to
rurke-y- . Wo bavp never beard that hu
has changed his politics.

Tho new Ilcpnbllcan legislators from
.Maul Intend to travel n round their
County and ascertain what their people
want If this Is simmered down to nc- -.

tital needs, nml thoso needs arc put In- -'

to business shnpo before the Lcgl-la- -

turo meets, Maul will set nil example
that O.ihu iiiIbIiI follow with advantage

Itepubllcan ratlllcntlon Is by nil
means In order when the party holds
complete control of tlio l.cglslntuiu
which Is to Improve County govern- -

"1C'U "ni1 "llltlDUC HlO plOgrCSSlVO

When we consider tint Ihero nrc up
wards of two hundred plates on the
Manchuria that need replacing nr re-
pairing, and that there Is n poxslhllltv
of more serious damage being illscov
creel after an examination of the ves-

sels Interior. It must be conceded that
the reports of the damage Inflicted upon
her while on the reef nt Wnlmaualo
wcie by no means overdrawn by Hid
local newspapers.

Judging from the large iiltcndance at
last night's Democratic rally nt Aala
Park It would seem that nil tho vomers
of Honolulu must be Democrats. It Ih
now In order for tho Itepubllcnns to
have a rally to celebrate their Congres-slcn-

and Legislative victories. Such
n rally would also show that there arc
morn Ilepubllcnn voters In Honolulu
than thero were Democrats. Indies In-

cluded, "at last night's gathering.

FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONS

Tln rnct Hint the different Kcdcrnl
departments hnve nrked Congress for
HlltllK jlfTftrmrntlnt . ...if .. ........n DVIVir... ,. .t...... ...till...... ..r .lll- -'v11 """""'b tu uiiiiiirn, 111 in' expenii--I'- d

lii the Territory, of llnwnll for de- -

Iciih purposes and harbor lmprne-inent-

shown Hint tlio representative
jof the Army and Navy who have vis- -

ueci unci necn stationed iiero wero
ciiilclly doing Uncle Sam's business
to nn extent of which wo had but little
knowledge of conception. From with-
in nml without our weak strategical
points must have been tliiiToughly
and carefully studied. Elaborate plans
must have been prepnicil and close
details of expenditures must have
been reached.

Hut what Is even of more surprising
nnd gratifying Interest to us Island-
ers, Is the rnct that the Administra-
tion has been so carefully watchful of
our needs, while wo were peacefully
clumhcrlng nnd regardless of our

possibilities.
It Is cvldi nt Hint Washington Is

LEXANDER

youNG

0
jjareL

CtMBtl
Assoiuriir HOMOI II I)

tWLFROOr

HJ0ANA 0TEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Mania

37!'ySi"t.TRl!5T COMPANY.

-. Ix .sJt7nftaiir.trr(MTCAMHrs.
..Vt. fTOSK WHSII WIOKMS,

YJ'; J y.; lllVIITHIM MtuAfct A'iiiiri

. --. ...

Ror Rent

Lunalllo Street $M.OO
Kapiolanl Street 26.25
McCully Street 25.00
Cor, Klnau and Pensacota Sts.. 25.00
Emma Street 12.50
Dcretania Street . . , 40.00
Protpect Street 30.00
King Street 35.00
Aloha Lane 15.00
Matlock Avenue 36.00
ftuuanu Street 5000
Matlock Avenue 25.00
Nuuanu Street . , 50.00

FOR SALE:

A house and lot In Manna Valley,
suitable for small family. House will
be completed In to weeks,

Cash or Installments
Particular! rft our olfice.

Henry Walerhouse Trust Co,, Ltd..

Comer Fort nnJ Merchant Sis

--rw .T-- ' 'WRpair;1

'3

BRNINO

fully nlle to the Importance nnd
of Hawaii ns n naval basoj

that this Territory must bo amply
protected from land, nnd bo In a posi-
tion to prevent the nenr approach of
a hostile licet nnd tho enpture of our
teat of government.

Situated almost cqul-dlsta- rrom
the Pacific Coast nnd our possessions!
In the Orient, the Administration evl-- l
dently Intends to tnke every mlvnn-- j

tago of our location ns well as to pro-
tect our Isolation. With our military
leservntlon filled with troops, our
warehouses stacked with provisions
and our wharves piled up with coal,
It would bo Impossible for any foreign
licet to attack tho mainland ports on
thn Pacific Coast, followed as they
would be ,y American warships jfiiily
equipped In all department from the
commlsnrlat supplies of Honolulu,

And nnotlicr source of gratification
exists In the knowledge that our

nttarhes so much Importance
lo the annexation of llnwall as to thus
publicly rccognlie its valuo and show
Its appreciation of Its mllltnry nnd
commercial position In tho Pnclflc.

PURE FOOD.

So Important are the regulations
under which the new pure rood nnd
drug net will be enforced, many of
them having a direct bearing upon
Die trade and business of our local
merchants, that It Is well to draw
their attention to some of tho condi-
tions for which they nro already re-

sponsible. Kor Inslnnce, nil the meat
nnd meat food products that nro Im-

ported hero rrom Australia and e

must be accompanied by n cer-
tificate or Inspection or n character
to satisfy tho Secretary of Agricul-
ture, presumably the United Stntcs
District Attorney In Honolulu, Hint
they nro not dangerous to health. Any
food or drug product, the sale of
which Is forbidden In ttio country
rrom which It Is exported, Is to bo

ndmlsslon here.
As regards candy and confection-

ery, mineral substances or all kinds
ore specifically forbidden In their
manufacture, whether they nro

or not. nnd only harmless col-or- s

or flavors mny bo ndded. This
plso npplles to rood products, but
those that contain naturally poison-
ous or deleterious Ingredients do not
eomo within the provisions or tho law
except when their presence Is due to
filth, putrescence or decomposition.
Dealers In rood or drug products will
not bo liable to prosecution ir Ihc--

cr.n estnblish that the goods were
fold under n guarantee by n whole-rnle-

manufacturer or dealer, resid-
ing in the United States, from whom
rurebnsed.

Labels must be printed In English,
though In general their form nnd

aro left to tho Judgment or
the manufacturer, provided, howevor,
that they contain tho designations re-

quired by tho Act. Foreign names
nro not to lie used upon ni tides ot

NewCurefor Dyspepsia

Worry affects the nerves, and pro-
duces loss of appetite and dyspepsia.
Keep your nerves in good condition
by eliminating worry. A fire insur-
ance policy will protect you against
lots of your home and belongings from
fire. Insure today and sleep well to-

night. A proportionately small sum
will guarantee you protection. We Is-

sue best policies.

938 FORT 8T.

I

Remnants!

Remnants!

Thursday, Nov. 15th

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

led
we will place on sale THOUSANDS
OF REMNANTS of 8ILKS, WOOLEN
GOODS, FLANNELS and FLANNEL
ETTE3, the accumulation of the past
six months of heavy selllnrj, so .you
may tie sure that the lot contains
something that you want at a nrlcel
that will compel you to take It

A few of the many are dlsnlaved
In our makai windows.

tu

Ehlers
WHOSE QAI.C8 ARC 8ALE8.

W1

ntll.T.KTIN. HONOLULU, T. II.. TUESDAY. NOV. 13. 1006.

HOSES

Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervcua er

Sick Headache, Poor AppeMte, ta

or General Waaknest
needs the Illttero to mnlto her well

again. It has cured thousands In

the past 50 years. In canes of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, it
stands first. Try r bottle.

'
coinestlc origin, except ns Indications
rll:l,..y,,C.",.'IUOr..'1"alll.y?.,'mm,'l
tin, miivi iHiuitiiiiin iiKiiuftii hivj 11 "v

of colors or flnvors nro forbidden, nml
the sale or nny food or drug product
without u 111111:1 in iroiiiinivu 11 11 110,

nn Imitation of, or offered for snlo
under, tho name of nnotlicr nrtlclc,
Isabels must bear tho names ot Hub- -

Hinted substances nnd mubt also
tlio fact that articles nrc made

up of fragments or trimmings wheru
such Is tho case.

Statements ns to the weight or
measure or the rood contained in pack
ages are not required, but, except In
lespect ot alcohol, drugs or rood prod-
ucts must bu labeled so ns to Indicate
tho proportion of any alcohol, mor-
phine, opium, heroin, cocnlnc, nlphn
or bcln cocnlni1, chloroform, cannabis
Indlca, chloral hydrate, or acctnnllldc,
or nny derlvnllvo or preparation of
nny such substances contained there-
in.

iThc few points briefly touched upon
nbove hnvo n direct bearing upon
much of tho business that is trnnr-acte- d

In these Islands, nnd they show
that careful Htudy of the new rood
law Is necessary on the part or tho
leprcsentatlves or all our commercial
Interests, , 1

ESTIMATES MADE
FOR HAWAII

PROVE A PUZZLE

Captain Slntter), United Stntcs
Lighthouse Engineer, suites that he
is eulliely nt n,lofc to account for tho
dispatch received yesterday from
Washington snvlng the estimates for
Congressional . appropriations show
Hint IB,l)52.t.'lt Is required for tho

"ni-hlmsel- r

l

did not nothing W",1I(,..K,,
that figure. esllmales "
fortifications nmon.it..,! ,,(,!..
n million and 11 half dollars, wbllo ....

llnmtes ror the Improvement or the
harbor wero Ics two nnd n quar -

tcr millions, roRantH the Improvti
ment of Pearl Harbor, Captain Slat
tcry rays that he has never piepaiod

0ii,i i. ,
lll t

ninion" iccelve.1

to
i,

would be siinielent'for llifl
work, rortllleallons and harbor
Impiovemenl, that contemplated.

Blattery Is of tho oplnlou
Hint there Is a mistake somowh"ro.

)Tho only solution or tho puzzlo that
the can Is the that the
sixteen million dollar cstlmato In
eludes tho cost of tho proposed nnval
Hatlou at Pearl Harbor. was not
known that thero wns nny Intention
on tlio part or Congress, however,
making appropriation ror that pur-Oi!- a

nt this time.

i
RECOUNT PETITION,

SAYS BROWN,

BEING FORWARDED

Absolutely definite nssurauce) that i j

lecount would bo asked for was Ibis
morning given out by County Sherill

IlJruwn. petition Is present being,
j

said tho Sheriff, when nsk-- '
how tho tee mint matter stood. Tlio

papers-- will bu filed Ibu
dny nttor,"

Sherill nsked what ."- -
nreumlH on which the w

based wcie, hut would not spi;fy
"'em

"Them thieo or four different
grounds," exclaimed. "Hut I don't I

'hlnk I had heller glvo them opt Just
now I think they Hiinielent

wan ant n tecount,"

TAXES M Dili W
Inn ".day. November I5lh tho Ian

day in which tu the pay
ment of tho properly nml liuoma tiuei
AfUr that ilnlo unpulil luxes bucouu..
ilsiiiiieut und luleii't at I IMln nil
mi per nut s milled, III UliliT HI'1

iijiiiiiiiidiiin iho lux payi'is iho uillio
ktpt upni j ttiilnuw until btlio p.

HKKNS Ml
IHjPNKIEB

Just what evil spirits there were
hanging .nbout tho congratulation
meeting of Hie Democrats at Aala '

Park last night Colonel lauken did
not make known, but did what ho
1011IJ to drive them away, Perhaps
ho feared that there were a few He.
publicans about who ought to ex
nrclscd. With a glass of water In Ills,
hand ho sprinkled tho crowd to put
to flight any spirit of Itepiihllennlsm
1h.lt might be hovering about In the

inlr.
When n man Is down and out, Is

n shame to rub In. Hut that Is
what the Democrats did lo E. II.

last night. Pulling the beat
fnec possible on the situation,

made Ids farewell appeal-'nne- e

before the voters of Oahu.
laid his defeat to the fact that he
not a prince of the blood, saying tint
had he not been opposed by a mem- -

her or the former royal fnmlty, his
hanres of election, bo thought, would

,mvo ,,,,,, )Ctcr
And Ihcn Ernest Knal got up and

sang n song, tlio buiilen of which
wita "Mnftlnnnltiiti .trM.in,i
tan.. HWnmp ,,,,.' ,,. .,, ,'..

1, ,..- - ii l,,i,,l
Almost ns painful ns tho superior,

lono which
most of tho successful candidates
used In speaking of those who also
ran.

Dcpilved or their slock speeches,
and the need tor advising the voters
lo "voto Hie straight ticket from tho
candidate Dclcgnto down to the
Inst mnn," some of Hie. speakers
seemed In be a good dcnl at a loss
whnt to say. Consequently tho ma-

jority of the speeches wero comfort-
ably short.

Frank Harvey, usual, occupied
tho center or tho Ilmo light. He was
rented In the center or the stage,
tho middle or tho trout row "tho
cbscrvcil or observers."

It. II. Trent mado n nlco little Sun-dn-

school talk "Now, little chil-
dren, I am glad, very glad, to all
your bright and shining rnces hero
this evening", etc. Perhaps he didn't
mean exactly what lie said when
told tho nudienec Hint tho result or
the election the vlttory or vice
over virtue.

Is evident that home or the de-

feated candidates still hnvo hopes.
Mossmnn Introduced McClniinhnii
the future Delegate to Congress.

The Democrats assembled nt Aala
I'aik last night thank tho voters
for their support nt the last election,
mere wore present ntiout 5.1OO people.
Including women nnd children, who
composed nbout thrcc-fourth- s of tho
"l""encr- -

Sealed on the stand besldo Shanks
Mossman. who unrelated ns chairman,
worn Frank Harvey, Joseph Fern,
Colonel McCarthy, County Treasurer

' "'"" ",N1"' "'. ' ItO. Uan
Knitintiu. c. L, IHiodes, Jno. Premier- -

!:nKl' Williams, tho County
"" '" ''-".'- " "Rr """"'
iicnt DcmocratH. Knal Glco...... .....! L.. I'"""""" '"""" "" i..iukh sine wnn
;M1n,lnn' ""'I ' M"l olo- -

,

Their rendition of the llnwnll

c,mlrman MuMJiinn Introduced ns tho
in...,. ..... .

nbout Honolulu. Captain Blattery
' 'r",r' "' ';.' 'V "'

prepared tho estimates, Jfn AW' " r"1',?' '
they .eomo to Ilka A, b lv"'f "', J; '"

The senlli, fn, lmm- - "'.c' Wp". Klnkahl. 8. K.
1,,

than
Aa

rr n,,,) i.i 1..."lllinilti I ! I ( (Mil. - III'HIJ t
that n million dollars would bo "lrH wnH ;"'" and applaud
than Minulcnl do there Is lo

i.,,ni. i,,iiu.. ,in.,. After n long prayer by lllplkane.
amply nil

both
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Hint
sold

wnllnn voters who
election,

square deal nt hands or their
Democratic friends who had Just been
t,ct',t'11 to lfflcc'

wiiiio me inmica campaign song
being sung Colonel uuken. step-po-d

forward and acknowledged
applause) of crowd.

Dan Kumahu thanking pen-l-

their support said that ho
been elcfcutcd that his Democrat-
ic who been elected will
give them n clean fair Hdmliils-natio-

of tho County affairs.
Colonel iinvl Ini-..- .

Oahu their suppoit.

EVERYBODY SMILING.
WHY7

Because WALL Wlrllni n
LTD., received two steam!
ers Cases of TOYS and ,
Qooil., both old nd younB: XMA8

GIFT!'"I
TOYS, Every

child have Latest THE
TEDDY TEDDY G.

nuuuuvuLI BEAR BOOK,
Coma early before they aro all no.

YOUR MONEY-SAVCR-

Wall, Nichols Go.,
Limited,

M. Davis
BEWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
12S3 FORT BT. ntar DCRETANIA.

Biwlng miclilnn for sals,
TCL, MAUI li,

,7 - IPPf,

iCREAM PURE RYE
'

.THE
WHISKEY

A MCDTr C RTMRCT DDnm T7TTriMa. u ax

Rich and

LOVEJOY &
902-90- NUUANU STREET.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

In Introduce nn election law so that
there would not bo nny recounting
after Ibo election over. Ho pro-

mised also In nmend tho uresenl liq-

uor law better.
It. II. Trent next nddiessed tho au-

dience. He said the result of the
election of last Tuesday showed that
both the haoles nnd tho voted
for n clean ticket. He said tho police
machine had been bioke-- nnd n ilean
police ndrnlnhitrntlon wllL be Insti-
tuted as soon ns time comes
tlio now Sheriff lo step In.

Clins. Williams, tho County Atlnr
or llnwall, said Hint tho Demo-(rat-s

and tlio Homo Killers In llnwall
l.nvo rused nnd Hint was the reason
why Hcpiilillcans were badly

He spoko or how tho Itepub-
llcan Hoard or Supervisors attempted
lo upset County Sheriff Keolnnul's
running of the police affairs, nnd how

Territorial Supreme Court sus
tained- - views in the matter.
mltl It nbout time foi Hie Homo
Hitlers lo ruse with DcmocrV
nnd pull together.

E. II, MrClnnnhnn thanked thu vo-

ters their support nnd especially
the voters or tho Firth Dlslrkl.
said ho 11 prlnco or be would
hnvo gained more votes at llfo Inst
election. hoped that tho
would be given their expectations.
Knnl sang the McClniinhnii campaign
long. '

Frank llnrvey, who wns elected
thanked the voters

us well ns tho ladlcB ror their support
In tho last election. Uoald when ho
and nil Huceessmi Democratic
comrnitp cn.nmi.nc,.,i 1,, .,.,! i in..
nary coming they would do whnt Is
right for Iticm. said ho had heard

'Hint tho present Honrd of Supervisors
wns coins in use nn nil ii --,,.,
there Is In the treasury ns to Icnvo

Hoard without money to
start with. "They even sny." said
llnrvey, "that wo cannot do anything
hecnuso wo are all HawallnnH."
thought they could do ns well ns their
I nolo frlenilM. In cloning ho thanked
the people, haoles Civic Federa-
tion friend ror their suppoil, Tho
Knnl Oleo Club iiang n wing nppropil-ct-

to their cowboy frleml llnrvey.
C. P. laukea next thanked the vot-

ers ror the support they bad given
him and said that he would adminis
ter nffalrB of tlio nolle e ileniil- -

ieiit In a clean and wny and
wt.ulit llsrhaigc Hie duties or of- -
ileo according to law. Ilefore closing
t.lt picked lit, n ptnuu ..r

! .""" " water ami;

, tho Homo Hulcrs would only fuse with
the Democrats It would be
thing that they could do.

Charles Hose-- , tho defeated enndl-unt- o

Auditor, thanked Hut voters
their support asked them in

iupport him ngnlii nt tho next dee
tlon.

M, A. Sllvn said be was glad lli.it
tho machine had betm smashed.

Joo Fern also thanked tho votcis
lor their support and promised to do
right the pcoplo.

Chns. Ilioad thanked tho people for

"",c" """ '" ",0 flll,lr" "R'' w"1"'1

emit in i i Him ukiii in viiiiii i..,T ... .,... -.- 1.1.. . .....It,i,, i. j ni... iiiiiut-niti-i- i mo
people mid said ho was thnnkhil tnl
find lor tlio victory of tho Donioeintn.l

,11Kam. sprinkled over the people, so ns tu
haiiked the tor their support 'drive the evil spirits might lie

In the last election. Ho he was hanging around. lie thanked thoror his ilefeat; hut assured supported McClan-th- o

pcoplo that they would get nlnhati In the last ami l,i ir
the
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money ami liquor could not (nlliif ii'
,lhi Iluwalliins any longer, and that n
good tunny Hawaiian voters did not
vnlu Ilrovn after Ihcy hud hoaid

"Iwn'n speech nt Iwllel
Joo Klaknhl nml S. K. Hill wero the

llut speakers. Il.il aald laukea
wop and would wosli uwuy the

Iti.tpuldli'1111 'lilt (lie day nr
nary.

COSTA'S as
Killiot Ilulletln' -- Kliidly

permit nm ono half the apace
IJDt ovciiIiib'h paper vlllll'c.itlon 01

noself order that I may be ilelilly
Jndsed by filcndi unit jniiuell
am at ritlier's auction loom
fur Iho past three years lilid III Iho ox-

ricl.n of lights ns n clllicn nf thu
I'lllled Hlilles, kiu llipoil In ho
ciiiiiiulmi thisuil in i iiuinliiiei
nf din ihtiniK rutin Milr, deny Hint

i III lliu I'ullyu 1,'iiuu )tM.lviilu)' liiliil

J. J. iwuv tv-- ""

MelloW

CO., Agents
PHONE MAIN 303.

N FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glothes
AND THE DSPOT FOR BOS O

THE ROAD OVERALLS.
?

COMBS
In Fall Creations

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality
dctlgn and workmanship.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF ORNA.

COMBS IS EX

CEPTIONALLY LARGE

AND THE PRICE8 MODERATE.

Call and See Them.

H.F.Wichman&Co.- -

LEADING JEWELERS.

that I called Tom Lccor nny other man
n Democrat, facts being Hut

.Mr. I.cc having railed tno n -

ot n f Democrat nt tho Kewalo s.ii
loon and I hit him, ns you would have

wero you my place, Mr. Hilltiu.
I wns then pounced upon by two per-
sons nnd pummelled to u finish. W"nt
out to hnvo them arrested, pointed the
men In (ho policemen, wns by one
of tlinm in the presence or said police-
man, went In tho station house with
them, locked up Instead ot them
being lucked up, nml yesterdny plea led
guilty to a cliiugo of nisault mid bat
tcry. Now conies my Innings nml If
yion liuvn n reporter that can riMitd
the truth tel lilm come to tho I'olUo
Court when nny cape nro culled
which I will npprnr ns complainant unit
ho will give you Mime real sensational
evidence. Hoping you will do mo the
Justice or publishing this, I urn

Yours Iruly,
FHA.VK COSTA.

H M IS

MONTR till

The trial of Ah Chin, accused ni
burglary in tlio llrst degroc, commenced
this morning before Judgrj Lindsay. All
Chin Is charged with linvlug entered
the store of a Jnpuncbi! on Llllha street.
It is alleged by the dcfciue Hint whcji
ho was caught In tho storo liy the own-c- r.

ho belzcd Jaimiieso by the thro.it
und was only prevented rrom choking
him to death by tho rnct that the groans
or his victim wcie heard nnd outsider)
lushed tu hco whnt wns tho mallei'.

The police oxpirts the belief thatho
linn been concerned other
which liuvo taken place the illy and

tho strong ciibo which Iho proaej-cutio-

rondiictcd by Deputy Attornny
Crucial Fleming, will .nut up, think
that ho may ho out of their way for
some tlmo to come. Tho Inrgcr purl of
tho morning was taken up by thn tes
timony of the Japanese, who mado nil
llllllKllllllv cfMiil witness frit-- .inn ,tf dl... ...
nationality,

Tho rollowlng Jury was selected to
try tho case: II. Doano. W. C Uil

lleniilinoie, v. K. Wnliimnu, A. (J.
Dow-sett- . I, V, Clinso, J. V. MeDoiiald,
II. C. Carter, f'lius, Hpeneer. Wulter
Htnrblrd.

mm it
Ycsleiday was banner day go lot
Ibo lux eullcclor'ii oniee. wliere the

IllUulliiiuiil of tbo Ineiimti UIIU
projietty tax being leielveilj f,.7II.U3 win taken In nnd riduy's ro.'ilpis
bid full" to he much linger. On eheck
tecelved this morning, rmni V. (I Ir-
win On, as agents lor the Hono-
lulu plantation, was for ri $,, oou
and the lerelptsnn this uriomil slimihl

lhe rry Imsc.
The Im nllli") w keen (men eierv

iildht until Thursday, which Is lliu li.H
ilsy on wlili'li tuxnn may bu paid bcfuiu
luiiimlllK ilclluipimil, tiiilll t,i;i) I,,.
In iii'iiHiiiiiudiiin Hio.ii wlui urn tumble,
In gel ID Ihii ('nun Hniiao In Hut dny
llnie.

in.-- Biiiii uiu iieiMioiieiiiis wnn nn iueir,mau. S. W. Snencer. .1. II. himv. 11 i"
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Children's Pumps 3.3j

Tlio Ncwoat unci --SirmrteHt Sundtiy
Dnnclnjj or Party Slipper peclnlly
ordered n HUKgcated by Mr. Ounn
as the Intucit and proper dai-ictt-i-

Mllppur.
At

Prices, $, $2,50, $33
Patent Kid and White Cmivno.

Now on Exhibition

& Mclnerny Shoe Store t3STREET jg
7J.UUUiUiUU.iUU Ui UtUiUltUUiUiUiR

B

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wlnet, our Superior BURGUNDIES, CLARETS

AND WHITE WINES. And at an Inducement we will tell a lim-

ited quantity of the above Table Wlnet at
PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS AT WOO.

TRY A CASE.

l&wls & Co., Ltd.,
KINO 8TREET.

Bulletin 75c per month

NEVADAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

Fine Mules for plantation

work on the Nevadan. Call

early and make your selection.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY.

Building.

AAMMVAMWWt&WWWWWVmfWWWWMA&ViAMnAM

PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

and

Bakery

laltlVnrJrnnnrrvvvwv1vvvnnlnlr'
--BsttaiJjWtJjw1iralwt

Good Butter
average

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd,

01, ,

FivvvvvvuvtivvvfuvMMAnnAMnitAivuvvvitotAMAtw

& Gameoscience
--rsmtms.

WHAT

STEIN WAY
AND OTHER

THAYER mm COMPANY

168 AND 168 HOTEL 8TIICRT,
Opnoaiic Yuuii'j lipid,

240.

HOME OF GOOD THINOS

'3

3

3
3

3

FORT

TELEPHONE

Young

lunch Room

Three Delicacies
You often want a coffee cake, don't

you? At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance.

Our baker makes GER
MAN COFFEE CAKC that It dell,
cloutly good and palatable tells for
only TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Our Almond-Flllc- d German Cottcc
Cake Is a treat for even a food con-

noisseur. It tells for 50 cents per
cake.

The other delicacy Is BUTTERNUT
BREAD. Made In the same size loaf
as ordinary bresd and sells for the
tame price. Why not try It?

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

laMitw

as good at the springtime Is hard to get

.at this season, but we have some arrived by the la

made and It Is going fast. Better leave your order today.

PHONE MAIN 45,

IS IT?
i. Ji

PIANOB,

GENUINE

. .u. .1 1U.. II III I.
S. ICHIKi,

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor, Coin and PcrrtunU fits, Japan
its ami Uhlnstt Laborm Bumiiled,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under.
Uken, lelciihoni Ulut 8101.
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NtAV BE CAKED ON

'Board of Education Has

Members Inclined To

Play Hookey

Kchoolmn-itc- r ltalibllt liclil a short
clans In discipline lostcrdny towiiitM

Co

Hlpjfiula

Oikau

the Horn meeting iho llo.ii.
IMiicntlon, He was rather iinfnr Min

timnte In the that he illil not liao p;itkilnsu'i,nrco
tho members the class Pimm Mill

the most, iooiit. In Tcr
there Is n (oiniirllliiK the d. I Wailuicu Sugar Co Sci

Iciulnnco children of nun nt
school nml trtinnt ofllccrs aro
to bring these, children In when they
play hookey.

Superintendent Dabhitt Is non on
verge asking an opinion from

Iho Attorney (Jcncrnl In regard to us
lug the truant officers to round up,

lasso nnd, If necessary, corral
members of the Hoard llducntlou

nonoma

Pannr Su?ar

.".'.'
who

prm liloii

Ihe mcctlm-- thn Ilnnril l

every Oil, well, Just when they H'3r" oVJJU
'like

the class discipline which wj.i,
held yeslerday Mrs. Dowsclt h s!?af ?.?.

perfect. She will allowid Hiio U t
whisper tlio Hoard meetings

lino iiiiuro n --

lion recelveil a percentage
lean wnisner niso.

more meetings than any other

tlio good list and Miles netwen Hoards: liny.
Ifclt well towards head ''o.. ?"I.S7,i; .". Sctslun.

only missed meet-- ?100 MMIrydc Gf, fOS.

lugs Mrs. Wlleoxj
comes next with flvo mecilngjj Latest sugar

ll.... iii'nniaivia 9ru.oJ per
quested not print the percentages of
the other members of the Hoard,
Messrs. ton lloll, Wight and Dodge,
and tlio punishment which they
receive n secret unless they
witling tell their friends thcmseUrs,

I a matter of fact (ho meetings o
I the Hoard of I'ducnllon being hind

ered In a gient degree by the non-n- t
tendance the members. Them
certain subjects which tlio Hoard does
wu wish take onlv a few
members present. These delayed.

Secret
Of is to drink

Primo Beer
that in the

nunc eases for warned inorii
after we-- Often member who
tot been present for i?i'.riii milling),

'will loinii hum will ikhiy the work
.i a long lime ieiiiiiliig of

the work t h be-- u done nt the
provlouii meetings, It In hoped that
tlio futuro there will n nller.d
mice.
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Keep Away
From His Master,

An old, man, ills lao
seamed with tho uinikH
hit. shaking with of
cMrcino nlioholle

Iho icncrahlllty ugq dcRi'iul-e- d

by tlio excesses iiucoiitiiillablo
ciavlng for the ttnff that has mm red
his uiaiiliuoil, Is not a ple.iraut spec-
tacle It Is eeu a muiu liiiialisL one
than that of a nun who has
Sauio tho p,no too last Tliei" may

for tlio outh, for the ;nninl tbc
chaiico s.irn small. II Is hard fur, l.)iji

new wuya, ,,
Couits criminal iv lire, Uiioiel- -

ically nl lensi, luleiuleil lie
tiln iiilliei than minltlvn

when Whitney sctiteu
ced the old two mniithn '.lie
rcrf He was not lo their ..u

fur crime that hail
for hud none,

least not ugalnst iiti)ciiu
himself. Hut wilaky Ills inaslei' lie
tiin'i ii'.ii iiwiiy ft ii u
lilts his fl'iwlillll Mill Imfnrd

mint hum ami Hint thuu
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SUGAR, 3,81625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 3s. 9d

Thielen & Williamson
STOCK AND

Members Hon. Stock Bond

FORT TEL. MAIN
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

The
good health

The beverage insures health trb'pics.
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ing ho was again In the prlsuucu'
Ir.ck bin old white hear, shaking with
the nriiouH noddlngs of n man on tho
verge of the horrors, his one eye dull
with Iho plupldlly (if long oxicsj,

He admitted that he bad beert drunk.
Yeiy iiufoittiiuite, hut If be were on!)
given another . Hut the

knew thn iuo he would make :t

another cliiuac, the iifcelesauess of lilt,

tiylng to free himself from his enemy
his weakened condition, He told

him ho was going t'q give him a chance
to Ftrnlghten up. Two mouths on the
net, ho thought, would do him good.
It was not Intended ax u punishment;!
he would have no haul work to do,
Just slny thcie where ho would not he
ll (milled wllh thn leinptnllons to which
he would bo subjected If left at lllitry.

The old nun pleaded, hard for his
llhery, hut It was useless. 'Iho dole
may not ho palatable, but It is good
for Hie patient I'erliaps he will li

nblu lo Keep steady when he tonic
bat k.

No other e.isei went rled. Ah Sjiii j
name, opposite, tho charge of vagiancy,
was on the culcndnr, but II was ex-

plained Hint his family had made ar- -

raugcmcntH In ship him b.uk to China
on tho iioxt Elcumer. so tho cai-- wail
conllnued, anil Ah gam will ho taken
(are of until time foe lilm lo go.

hmon was charged with assault .and
hatlcry, Iml tho touiplalnlng witness
had left the to he citaned
without fiiithrr trouble. A

Yonc Kn and Kong Yen. charged '"B

1'iunk Andrado J Dmvei " i"n w Naltano, i with ex

JihIeo

sent

nun,

Ui)

BOND

chance
Judge

lountrv.

ion and wllh malicious lujuiy llir
oecinred at Iwllel. Hie

iliiirsuiK with ri
lolling from by illicit atirt
with Hin.ibliliiK li case

I'liinMIn--"!),- ! on rrall) il.nl
li wiiimui iii,il,s wllh ').''

"Nm If she tlhl hIih Htiiihl go niiaily
I'llml u thu ijIii ttti.It "

fd

LOCAL AND GENERAL

If forced to tell tomethlng quickly i

Jewelry, brlca brae or other perton
al belonging! a Bulletin want ad. In

euro more privacy, less delay and A
BETTER PRICE.

i'AY YOUR TAXKS AT ONCC.
The OloLe sells It cheaper.
Pay your taxes now before the tec-en- d

payment of the Property and In-

come Taxes become delinquent, on
November next.

The Logan brings ns passengers the
lot of girls that has been to

Honolulu In a long time. They will
all lib' nt the dame nl Iho HensMo to-

night.
Tlie 'Mill Kokun n llookiiononio u N'.i

jOlwl Hawaii (llawnllan Itcllef Society)
of which Samuel Dwlght Is president

taking Kiihcrlptlons from Its mem-
bers for the fund lo assist the band In
returning.

A penalty of ten per cent, and Inter.
est at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum on the property taxet and
twelve per cent, per annum on the In.
come taxes will be added to all de
llnquents.

n viLm m
of V Klamp, the

seeietnry or the Oaliu Sugar Co.,
t tint his corporation might re i

Iho par value of lis shares
from $1110. to J2'. tins been grant
ed by Trensurer Campbell with
the consent of (iovcrnor Carter.
It Is understood that Hie only
motive making the chnngo
was to enable people of small
means to make Investments In j

this stock should they so desire.
The rntdtnt stuck nf thn t nmnnnv 4
Ih now $3,(Mi,non., which may ho
Increased lo .".,000,nm. If
thould be deemed necessnry.

it if it it it it it it it it it

IN FEOIRM H
Police Court Characteh

On Trial Charged

WithBigamy
The trial of Dora Lancaster, eharg

ed with bigamy, commenced this
morning before Judge Dole. Dora has
been long known In the I'ollco Court,
but the federal authorities have tak-
en n hand In her case now for Iho
first time.

It is alleged sho was mnrrletl
to John James Joseph Koch by the
Itev. Mr. Westervelt In May. 1903. and
(lint she was married again to Mnx
I'uiler by llev. II. II. Parker In July,
l.m,. In tho proof of tho first mar-

riage thero Is contusion caused,
It KCtn-M-

. by Iho peculiar name of
Horn's first husband. In thn mar- -

rlage license name given
JiiIIim 7.oeh; tho marriage certln

ate It given Julius York and
In tho otllelal returns given asj
Julius ocli. On Ibis nccniinl tho
lawyeiB tor tho defence. Attorneys
Carlos Long nnd Knar, have been
intisliig more or lesa trouble In thu
proof of tho marriage.

There aie n largo of Iho
trcw of the naval tug Iroquois wait-
ing testify for Iho prnsecullon, as
It seems thai they wem rather friend
ly with her, tlio defendant, anil
more of her history than almost any
tino else Tlio enso will probably con,

at least two days or more
going the Jury.

IMwIn I'ernander, mnnager.tif tho
Diamond Head baseball team wishes

state that the Diamond Heads have
iM'cn giving all their limn In sockcr.

"If we should continue baseball wu
will be liieaklng up our sucker team.
Another tiling: sucker starts on No-

vember 17. HMMi, mid wo don't seo
how we can piny on the grounds
which have been mnrked nit up and
goal posts standing In the way,

"Thanking you for valuablo spaco
Mid hoping tho Infantry succccda in
getting gaum with the Mots.,

Yours truly,
KDWIN K.

Mgr. I). II. II. II. T.

TWO DIVORCE SUITS

divorce libel was filed this mom
In tlio Circuit Com by Zoo II

k

j
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i
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I

With nsiiaull. also escaped, ltnestlEntloi.'ret Kugene Ayres. The
haling dovelOjied the fact that the for Iho suit are Hinted to
plaining witness was very drunk .mill I'" .li'xcrtlim and lion support. Tho
was at least ii.nily resiicmslhlo for the1 Ithel alleges that Iho toiiplo wera

r"ii. theory ''rouble ho got himself Into, in shape married In Juno, 1X9S, nml Hint them
..r k,.i.,li.M. n ..m.i i.. n.r. ir..-- Ij ,, ,.iv.. f geltltiK knocked on Ihe liead with .in one child tho riwilt of Iho

hint a eliiiuee to stralglileii up I "n t'lpn. Thu eases weio nolle piosaed hlihm, a gill II years old, Thu libel

Thai wliut I'lotii'iitlng Altu'imy mii plosnUI was uImi cnieirii in uau-- s nun iuo i mis iiecn coin
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pulled to eiiiii tier own living nml that
lo tlio host of hri belief her liii.liand
is now loentcd In Yokoliajua, Japan,

II. Hrnrlrlla Mitchell obtained 4
dtvnrrn thin mornliiR fiiim Jidiu I'
Milt hell on KiniimlM of nun supsirl
mid ileseiilnn, Thu iiiuplii worn lilur

i'd In NiiH'Miliei', IMi,'., nml iho wlfo
uiis iU fui ii'il iy ni-

- liiislmiul In N11

M'liiliei, iimi'j, Tliein inn fmir niiniir
illlldlHI.
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A watch tint won't keep correct time

thin no walcli nl nil. To the busy man of

reliable timepiece U most essential.

Our watches are perfect timekeepers.

is worse

a

M. R. Counter, II4I Fort Jjj

Real

may be had when you cook with gas.

The lady who docs this has time to

rest on the veranda and do tome of

her Christinas fancy-work- . That It

not possible when coal or wood Is tho

fuel,

Gas Co., Ltd.
fiyitvitwMkMWfyMvvym0vvyyMViMyyyvviyyyyyyyvvuvxfit
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Comfort

Honolulu

We received by the some XMAS NOVELTIES,

are LADIES' HAND-BAG- and PURSES; also a new lot of

Striking Low Prices
Do Low Prices count with you? These are some good ottered

this week at prices that count. Read them.
FRENCH BATISTE, 30 yds. for '. $1 .00
NEW PATTERN FLANELLETTE, 10 yds. for 1.00

L. AHOY.7
FULL VALUE DRY AND FANCY GOODS MERCHANT.

Lehnhardt's

Chocolate

Candies

Everyone wants Lehnhardt's Choc-

olates. The reason Is not far to seek.
Becaure they arrlvo fresh and dainty;
and because they are rich and pure.
Most of all; they have that Indescrib-
able something In their flavor that
makes them unusually delicious and
distinguishes them from all other can-

dles.
Nut, chewing and assorted choco-

lates, bon bons and chocolates
1 and boxes

FIFTY CENTS A POUND.

Henry May & Co.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

SOLD

Alameda

ti

Among them

good's

For Your
Health's Sake
You should order only pure
liquors for home ute. We do
not keep any impure brand,
but every good brand of
liquor In the market it repre.
tented on our shelves. Or-

der what you want. We have
it.

Jobbing Department.

The Criterion
cor. BETHEL & HOTEL Sts.

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

wwwvwiMmMwwvHWWvinMirwwwnAAAAiwviMwms

One of Many oV

M'Call's Patterns

AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

iq Piiko 8, NBW TO-UA- Y, for Nw Ada.

WANTRD.
3

A llrBt-cla- bookkeeper will nccert the
Keeping of a sot of books durttiR
oenlng nonrH. Address A. l; , mil'
Ictln Orflic. 352Stf

Thorough, reliable sober, good char
niter delivery wagon driver, Ad
nit mi "4 iiiiiiPiin iviltf

!
"

Carriage horse Apply Dr. lllanchard,'
Camp MeKlnle 3r,3Mw

TO LET,
Knrnlshcd rooms, Honied tn suit the

times, Helen's Court, Adams Lane.
3312 tf

Coltiges lu Chrtstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., tnauka Hotel.

S furnished front rooms at 1223 Km
ma St,; rent reasonable . 3(01 tf

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms
. nt SI Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

ROM SAL.e.
cine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. I'. this Gflice.

Hnnnbs In any quantity. KalmtikllF0fiT
Holghln 'on 3472-t- f

Tlic Weekly Kdition ot tne Evening i

nullum gives a completo summary of
tho news of tbo ill.. For SI a ye'.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub- -

lishlne CornDany.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson Teacher of Piano and
Slnslng, Mnny jonrs' experience.
I'.asy nnd plenrant method. Itapld
nnd thorough jirogress. Lessons
given at pupil's own residence or at
Studio, 213 Vineyard St. (near Km-m-

St).

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should be left at tho Ha-
waiian New Co., Young bldg Phone
"'Ji or Cottage. Nu. 1. Hnnlele.i Lanu.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891,
General Employment Office,

nr Pens.icola and Ueretanla.

Fine Job Printing at the Bul
letin office

Time To Think
about the adding Your time
and that of your high-price-

clerks Is worth money. Why
y not begin to economize on
i' time by using a Burrough's
j'l Adding Machine!

i! EVERYTHING
; FOR THE
'J OFFICE.

Jf Hawaiian Office
l'
f Specialty Co.

LIVE TURKEYS

ORDER NOW FOR THANKSGIVING
CORN FED TURKEYS.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DL'ALLrtO IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

imiUUi: ARTICLI.n OP ALL KINDS
Oil NUUANU STREET.

Tt. MjIii 26' P. O, Bos IMi.

'
TEL MAIN wl!

Tor Japants cosKs, womsn
far liouiiwork and hilp for day vvoil

MppHd un snort nolle
JAPAN HUt, NEW HOTEL UNION,

UAHOn 0FPICE,
r.uuAMu tiTnecT ukaii cauami.

'

LOST.
No branch J. Carlo Pawn Co., Kort

St.. opp. Catholic Mission. 3503-t- f

Wn. Q. Irwii & Co., lit
.....

- IRWIN. ..President and Mar.
JN(J c 8pnECKEK..irt vice Pre.
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vies Prei.
h. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. RPAULDING Auditor

8UQAR FACTOR
and

COMMISSION AGENT.

Agents far
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal,
Western Sugar Retiring Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal,
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla

delpiila, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Csne Shred-der)- ,

New York, N. Y.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Vin

Francisco, Cal.

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Has Dandelion for sale It Is a sure

Cure for Dandruff,

STREET opposite CONVENT

TWO FOR $1,501

I' Al1 courses In the Y. M. C. A. Night
school cost J5 for six months in addl- -

,tlon to the $5 membership fee; but two
.courses can be taken for $7.50.

,

JOIN NOWI

'

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. Takata, 12S4 Kort St.
3C7-t- f

'
LOCK8MITH.

Bee Hastings for repalra of Locks, I

Key.. Music lioxe, Snarpenia of
Fine Cutlery, near Union Orlll

BARBER 8HOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at tha
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fo:t St. .

CLOTHES CLEANING.
.

Clothes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.
.MatKiioKa, Kukiii St, bctw, Hhcr and
I.lllhn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS '

iDENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
dOSTON BUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
'

DR T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151. I

I

Cameras As

Christmas
I

Gifts

Give to your own boys and

girls and to your friends, a
camera or a kodak for Christ-

mas,
It Is not too early to make

a selection.
Our stock Is very complete

now and will give a great va-

riety to choose from.

Honolulu
j

Photo-SupplyG- o,

FORT STREET.

"Everything Photographic"

ICB
mnufaclured from pure distilled ws
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

ICIi AND F1.ECTRIC CO,,

Kevvilo Tlphone lllus 3B

JHC llliLLKTIH AH8. I'AY --TBI

&Hltlto;minL niW'Wi
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OAUU COlLEaE OUT-BS- HAMS

nichtccti minutes after tlic whittle
bls announcing the beginning of play,

Punahou, by n series of end runs, punts
anil forward passes, placed the sphere
on the Kams' line, directly In

front of the goal, Quarterback llecn
backed the signal for a place kick nnd
Allen Lowery, tho Oahu's right, half
back stepped hick to make the try. 11

was an anxious moment for the llluu
and Cold nnd ns tor that matter the
Knms, Spectators along the side line
held their breath while tho ball was
being passed tn the quarter. Lowrcy's
aim wiib truo and when the plgsklu
sailed between the goal posts making
the score Yell Lender Ah Loj
called cheers for "l.owroy! Lowreyl
Good boy I.owrcy!" and the 1'iinalnj
rnolers responded with all the spirit
In them. It Is only Intercollegiate
fool hall that ran bring forth such i.
demonstration.

I iii:st ti:am won.
It was .". I", when MtDougull liooted

Ilic sphere tn Lota In the first kick olf
I I tin Inittif liv n nnn him mi inn tin r If
I 'i....... bo surpilsed tn of ther,,, n .r.i. ti, i,.,.i.wlll see some

n stiff defense and Lota was forced to
kick and tho ball went 15 jnr.ls, where
tho catcher was downed lu his tracks
McDoiigall got away a punt nflcr a
bad pass. It was hero that tho lllue.
nn,t iit,l i,.mn i.nrnn i .i,n,v- - ,. Mrr
Unity ntcr the Knms. Lyman, went
for ir, yards around tho Kami' left end

'and liwrev nildeil IK morn nasi the
Knms' tackle A delayed pass falls
The lllue nnd (!old buys showed bettel
tcim work nnd lu fart excelled In ev
ery branch of tho sport. The Kams
belli for downs nnd Ixjtn was forieil
tn punt. MtDotigall's punt was
blocked and then the same lad tried a
fake punt for no gain Puns lost man)
yards In thexo two plays. Tho lllur
nnd (iohl team wiih forced bade to t licit

'own lOyuid line, wlilih was as clne
sis tlie iMinis goi in their oiipiiiicnts
go,il line in the entire game. Kama
fumbled when It looked good for them
Oihu ball. Tho first forward pass from
llecn In lloogs gave the College 20
jnril (uartcrlmck kick did not work
Off-si- play by Kams added to tho
Puns' lUnlainc. Uiwrey added 20 and
another forward pass placed the ball
on the lino nnd Lowrcy kicked
his goal, making the only score of the
'my imiiiis kick on to .ucuougaii, wnc
tan In 10 yards. Most of tho play was
going on In the Kama' territory and
when the whlstlo blow the ball was In
possession of tho Puns on the Knms

line.
SIXONI) HALF.

01ler kicked off tn (ho Oahu
line nnd Lyman sprinted In 1U. Kami
hold and .McDoiigall punts out ol
bounds for n gnln. The Knnn
began to play fast ball and mndo some
gcoil gnlns through the Vims' line. It
was only In this fast playing that they
showed anything oer the Puns. The
l'lins worked the ball to within strlk
Ing dlstnnrc and then fumbled. Tho
game was flcrco In this half nnd waged
about ocn, but the lllue nnd Cold still
hnd a shade, and most of the playing,

'ns In tho first half, was done In the
Knms' tcrrltoiy. The bait ended with
Knms' hall on center line.
STAUS OF THU GAMi:.

Allen Lonrcy, tho right halfback
loomed up head and shoulders nlimc

hlr wan

l'lcr. Country
much

line. It was
toe that booted between I ho
posts for the only si ore, Ixiwrey picks
Ills openings well twists when
tackled. Ills great fault running
loo high. Captain Lyman showed
ho is on his feet and a good
gioimd gaining Lack. McDoiigall did
good work on thn defcnslc also
kicked well. He got away every punt
but one.

For tho Ollwr nnd .1

the Lent work. Tho latter cspoc hilly
up well, llils tram, turnover

lacked tho necessary team work and
ns though It was enih man for

himself.
There not seem to ho asl

between Hie old nnd new
rules. The new ruins mil for
punting and lu all there were eighteen
punts In the old If a full

four times ho was doing
fly the aid of the forward pass
quarterback kick gain in
three downs does ceein such a haul- -

ship after all
citow'D si:ns

You can talk all you want about
Soeker, Ilugby any other kind of
football, hut It tnkrs Intercollegiate lo
diaw un crowd. what
gamo ts there that can work tho crunil
up In such a pltrh? shin lines jes'
teniay cimwlrd Interested
spectiilois uiul tho girls mndo mori.
nolso t lut ii thn hoys I lot Ii m hoots h.ul
a iiinic.li nr rooters on hiind. but Ah
Loy Ills gang, the and
fluid made nulbu as the
Knms did little tn mot for

ICin PoslllOH oahu.
$

I'1111"1 Ii Ih'.lm
'- II (

-a wi-uu.- .i .,

tal

Urny . r. iioogs

II. T. L- - ,

.Mahol C. Aklna
I

L. T. It.
Until V. McDoiigall

It. (I. I..

Kunliliic .... Uho I,ul
U 0. It.

Ko!mmnlmm ol) 0 V. Lydgate
(',

Kanpan.i I. White
(J.

Oilier (dipt.) M. Hccn
II. II. L.

Unit I.man (Cnpl.)
II II.

Whiting-Norto- n A. Lowrcy
1".

Mahukonn-.Miirrn- y J. Desha!
Iteferec Professor Heed.
Umjilrc-'-- Ilanchett.
Timekeepers C V. Pills, C. Lit Ins

stone.
Chief Linesman Itev. B. II. Turner
Time of Unites Twenty minutes.

U tt

NEW dREENS AT COUNTRY CLUB

When tho Oahu Country Club opens

Its new iiiurse to Its members they

n ""t " f lllc l'llU!,,

"'' Present, is ii now game
ln tnl country, but It haa been here
J'"" Um '"""a'1 .l0 h? PrW""- -

J'n ,,,,,' l,rt",cnl ll,1,;;, ll;r,
Into desired greens like billiard

' perfectly simmih has been the.

,',Ucl'' '"cer: f"ln?.of ",,r bc1
jgoners unto nccn turning m-- i ocm iwi.

courses In and tho old country.
These golfers bring back milling re-

ports of tho make-u- p of course they
hato teen. In America they tlilm that
tho gieens have been flnt but that now
there Is n change, being made 'nnl
the Americans are following thu Men
of the Scotch courses.

Wnllcr J. Trmls, the crack Anierl
inn golfer, has Just the (lin-

den City golf loursn and It Is rjnlu.ci!
that HiIh courso wilt chnugo tin ub-a- s

I
"f ,osl American golfers, flu Oahu
Countiy Club adopt some of the
Ideas of the Carden City course.

On the Country Club's third nnd fifth
greens tho undulating theory Is bcin
tarried nut, on right, left aim
icnr stiles of the gncn smooth mounds
of earth are being placed. These
mounds will be turfed nnd requite
tho player to approach straight for tin
hole and In the event ho approaches'
'" "10 right, left ur tho green, he
will then hnvn some flno execution to
il to put over these hills and lie dead
to the hole. This Is golf nnd It takes
mine thinking to dn tho trick. These
greens will be to lonstructcd that they
ean be played with n putter, but it ii
expected that somo will try to piny
ow.t the n mashle. The:t
greens will be bad for tho plajer who

unlly takes thrro or four pitta to
hoto out. It won't bo three lion

"twenty-three.- "

.Moat of the courses nway from here
tuo so constructed that n poor shot Is
penalized by a bunker or hazard, hue
only natural hazards exist and in
some of tho players would like the
brush nnd grass for miles
nround so that they would alwajs have
n good It ran bo said without hesi-
tation Unit tho courses inc. too
easy as far as good golf Is concerned
Wo hao often heard about tho Milium

Mo.inalu.i courses being "sporty.

hao thought of here. There aro ninny
good natural hazards and although III"
ground is rolling, there lire no illmlii
Kicry green on tho ionise will be dlf-- !

fercnt and tniiHcquctitly must bo played
with some Judgment. This course will
lequlie hmlns ns well as eje and
muscle.

Tho cnurso Is being constructed with
thn Idea always In mind that u good
shot desert us u good He.

the rain m
In watching tho gnme yesterday be-

tween tho Oahu College and Knm Wor-
ms, wo cannot sec how tho forward piiha
can ho nppimci! by cither specMlnii.
or players nnd wo predict that next

oar's rules will prohibit It.

any player on the field. It was "" """" "' mure siiuen ior
innslstcnt gains and lung runs, aided' "nlH tlm" Bolf The
by Lyman, that placed tho hall on lhocl"" '""r" "l approach nearer
Hums' liwrey'a t,ln l,l,Ml olf ",lr "'an anything we

the lull

mid
Is

that
(illicit

and

Kams, did

showed
It

seemed

does any
difference

more

game lurk
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the

not
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ur

American And
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the imu
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,GULTY

Innovation as trial
hail been primarily tn blnme!

for gieat Incicnscd fumbling. It Is
dangerous, It makes gamo rough
er Any tn which tho nuartcihnck,
whllo on tho run, must throw tho bull

to n who, besides
hrleg In motion, must tnko tho throw
whllo looking nt tho hull, Is operated
at n great risk nf losing tho hall and
Injiiilng the nl And lliero Is until
lug wlih'li i'XimieiMiM plnyeis, i.imthn
mid KperiaiorH mi much us a fiiuhln

by

aif,u. in il.n man rsrilvlna tha
ion iiiuai I'liUh with liulli haim.

u iiiwerlwn in wind nif luikli'is

It ilalmid that tho wtrc.wliMi miUIMes mltuntngiH galuid
njliill Willi tiiliin or their best men c lislsteut pllijiiss tho hull

lout of thn giiiiio, hut they stdosouio' Tho rleinent nf iiicteascil ilanger Is
Hum work before they can win any lnt:i. by tho fait the iiui.
intiiiM l mIm, I tn unking (he lun. mid I he

lll'IO IHU lIlU l.'Ult. uhli l.'ll I l II , ,, mill, i In I Ik. ll.lll hlllll

lonhi dn ( immliiB lliu

ipiilw.- -

jUj.jam.ii.,iamT

- " r5rn. --v- --l :
A aHHHte. iJaliaiaia. at bb - lkaksm ailBBkBa a A y a

1 1 iwaiKARimii mmm
l. I W- " . v '

twiy oii O A0UR HQKSE WILL BF.V HE fPcJi.m & JMAKE HIM VflH. Ill THE P L EH.

'lfRjj WKEY A Fill AND HIS IpilL. fti MtWm, V M-M-
('i 4

-- frf ?Ul JUST GET AWAY ON ifie""
--v Urton HK 0HE G130P HORSE I"

ilfiS' HEfWES. HELL " --v'
A3 dmr H wim now. no! r V 5I 7 yK A-m- l LJ..aa Jyour hoe r TV, . ,. "--v jf&vsspw
AfN-'I- .Cffl. Sfki-aWVy-

N J0 BIT All rtiXlXxtt? PZ&Z
V- - L ''ft.T B - VVIIIIF r.rtTI J . Jntlitl'X X .Kfv'v

7 THv. S. w aheap ,i , --r(, alK. vSv Vf I cal!')

.I(Sf.6ACK.IY0 NOT IN ITl THAT O ComiNr. lltWIBCiitvE, '
j. A

rrx

&n $ AywKr,

iLwhiat do You thin k V I, 1

NERVE PILL IM lOilLL CT HJL2Tr3. 5opoo sti r T D i
f- -r &i'T" r n

t1 n T THHLVPII-- -rA f Lii OU JIMMY.' T
' b (ymBGn uf" nt om out

(Q sBnr litcRf tnh Jtr.

ul " K.A v?J 7 BUkw. W(- - sun is up!

nr ''iiMwHAT ARt you mm

tS r.E fEEL
--steus

-- f

'fTTT rn soped. im """'

VW. Mt H654L. P.p 3
liwrAf. rrtY . iSfwL'

r, t? -- i.AO"r'UrTTING fWTER ANfTY p (.
.rAi.s--

,.
MT Horse r L-- UfCAV f CARRT ME! f-- . CvS?A

rr y Jfm- -

--.v sJ. Tra
rmliUT

lu an field. I'lnnlly tho man car-rjln- g

tho ball Is without Interference
and danger from a flying tarklo In

correspondingly Increased, especially II

made while he Is lu the net of cntehlng
hail. Yet as tho game and season

goes on It may proe nil cry proper.

PANAM4 CANAL CONTEST

Tho first count In tho I'aiinmn Canal
Cnntcjt for possession nf the Panama
Model now on .exhibition nt I ho Sachs
Dry Gii'ids Company, was m.ido Thurs-
day evening, Nmcmher Mb, nnd sl.nws

following result:
High School 2.2r
I'linnhoii 1,S1 1

St. Louis College VM

()uccn's Hospital 235
Pnuon School !32
Kuahuiniitm School 155

Knlulanl School l'
St Andrew's l'rlnry U)

MIIIh Instltuto t'l
Knuopua School 'J?

Knumalalll Lodge 2(

lolaul College
Mallo 1idgcNo. I, K. 1

i '

VACATION FOR OFFICIALS

Tho nf aeatlons for the
of the (itncriunent building seem

to hae taken a new leave of life, (lov
ernor Carter will tnilay nn n week
which will bo as frro us posslblo from
nil business worries. He will keep nut

Honolulu for tills reason,
Hupciintendent of Schools lUlibltl

vclll 1cm o shortly fur n hunting trip
on Mulnknl. Ho has been working prct'
ty hard iiud needs u rest.

Superintendent of Public Works Hob
lowny leiues today for Molokai win re
he will take a two weeks' tramp nnd
shooting expedition before
tn woiries of Ills nlllco,

Deputy Tax Collector (liecn will

from tho Jury was tho nf the case
'". which Joo Manuel, a Porto Itleau,
wns charged burglary In the llrM
clugico before Judge Lindsay yeslenluy,
Tbo taso took n slngln day and u
verdlit of guilty as charged was ra- -

lurnnil by the Jury ufter an nbseneo nf
"Hi len inlmilos finiii tlie cnurlioom
Manuel had inhhed u .lajiaursn hIiiic.
uiul spent the pint'ccds nil wiiiiliu and
wine, whenin his iliiwiif.ill

Siiiud nf tho wltuessea who neie pin
ilured hy llrput) tieperal
1'lriuliiR wero llio wonder of the uitirl.
ruuiii II Is tliiuiRhl that their i lie hant.

iippcaiaiiiii Iuimi hud muuo nf
(eel nil 111" Jnr

"'""' V. nipUt .UPimirf bf

It Is claimed in tlic' States this pass.n hnrt varallnii trip Kauai
has met disapproval by all ln l" me setomt installment ol taxes Is in

might he truthfully ihnl Iilclt will bo completed on 'Ihursdac
ul the end of a month's playing thai'
If the players had their say they would MANUEL FOUND
fiao thrown It oierboard without fur- -

trial This noticed A ijulck and n quicker erdlct
jesterday
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOHOLIJ) 'J.

uommlssle.i Mirchants

;: Sucar Factors

AGENTS FOIl
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Ca.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Loula, Mo.

Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumpo.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ina. Co, of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ef London.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
AGENTS FOR:

Havallan Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co- - Or mea Sugar Co.,
Honomu 8ugar CorWalluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugr.r Co., The Planter
Llni of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s line of Boston Packets,
LIST OF officers:

C. M, Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-ier- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Qalt,
Directors.

This Week
you should take at least
a day off and run down to
Halelwa for a rest. The
holidays and their accom-
panying annoyances and
ruth of business will be
here before you know It
and then It will be too
laic, Why not begin now?

St. Clair Bidgood;
Manage!

CUREYOUMELFl
5rURE$5B 1 t lll.li lor iinnMnrtl

ll I U 4f k V ill., lNr..t,liiSiiiiiilnn.1',mKW Ol.r.llMI i H
r.....i ......... ii.ikiiuii. it iiirmiinna

ltHf "r """ bwhiIimumB tms Chiu ruCn
laamcuicioiii.o.H i 4111)..., .n i iioi i.irin.

1 fnl nr

nBBsswaFv-- ri Niil'l hr llr.issl.U,
I ImiUr i.nl n,i i.iiim

lllank bonks nf nil horls. ledgers,
etc, manufactured by tho llul'elln

Company,

coo

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

T'J
. . COOKE Manag

OPPICBRS.
if, p. Baldwin President
1. B. Caatl Vie President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vic Pre.
L. T. Peck Thlid Vie Pre.
J. Waterhouse Treaaurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Director

SU6AR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Acenti for

Hawaiian Commercial S. Su' C.
Haiku Sugar Company
Pal Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Coi-ipa-n,

Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kanuku Plantation Company, j.

Kahulul Railroad Company,
haleskala Raneh Comoany.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii: '

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It I a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MA83ACHUSETT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
theso laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H,

- ' it krpt nn file at E.
JHIB PAPUR.C. PAKE'S ADVER.

T I 8 I N Q AGENCY,
124 Santome 8t., Ban Francisco, Cal,,
where cinfact for advertising can
b made for IL

:Sgf-qWeekl- y Bulletin, $l Year

.. , - .....a. r'niltirft-lliW- iil
1Miiii.4i .a , 4
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"Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu:
"llavo written Morgan, Honolulu,

"Committee 1ms planned tutu for all
fund for benefit of nut

lerers liy disaster.
"Will gratefully receive your .

If you desire specific iibu of

I art, advise us.
"JAMES I). l'HKl.AN."

The uhovo cablegram was received
this inoiulUK by - Teliney Peek. It
puts the kibosh on uny scheme, to
use the balance of the relief fund for
the purpose of bringing the bnml back.

"You see," said l'eck, who N alto
u member of the Finance Committee
which bas the relief money In Its
hands, "HiIh shows that the Klnutico
Committee wax correct In ltd view
that It could not take part of the fund
nwuy for the purpose of insisting tbu
band.

"As long as there Is uny miltcrlng
In Han Francisco as a result of tho
disaster, to relievo which the fund Is

needed, the fund has to be spent for
that purpose, and cannot hu used for
anything else. That puts nu end to
the plan to use any of the money for
the relief of I lie band, mid the lellcf
fund will, us was decided at Ibe re-

cent meeting of the committee, Lu
spent for the relief of the Sun Fran-Cisc-

sufferers.
"It Is now up to the Chamber of

Commerce and the Merchants' Asso-
ciation to devise other melius to re-

lieve the band boys. This can he
done by raising u by
making a loan to Cohen or possibly
by other means."

l'eck also received a cable uiibwc;
(rom J, F. Morgan, as follows:'

Han Nov, 12,
0:20 p. in.

I,. T, l'eck, Honolulu: 4
Committee has cabled to the Cham-

ber of Commerce. I am getting par-

ticulars of baud situation.
JAS. F. MOUOAN

It Is Peck's opinion that the two
commercial bodies will not take any
lurtlier active steps In the matter be.

fore definite iulormatlon Is ascertain'
ed about the nctual condition of the
band. This should ho ut hand 'soon.
us Morgan Is looking up the matter,
and as Cohen Is expected to answer
(lovernor Carter's cable to him mak-

ing Inquiry on these Fame lines.
Honolulu, II. T., Nov. 12th, 1900.

Jas. K. Morgan, Es., rare Malnhelm,
Dlbberu & Co, Han 1'rancUco;
Cal.

. Dear air: I wired ou today as
follows: Ascertain band situation,
Ho committee favor our using relief
money tn return band. I also sent the
following iltspntch to Jas. I), l'hclan
on Saturday last: "Uoch committee
leqiilre further outside assistance In

relieving distress? Answer fully,"
The public feeling Is strong for hav-

ing the relief committee divert a poi-lio- n

of the money for tho purpose of
bringing back tho stranded Hawaiian
band. The Chamber of Commerce
mid Merchants' Association seem to
endorse that position.

Tho relief however, re
gards Itself strictly as a trustee for
the sufferers by the earthquake and
fire In Son Francisco. Every sub
scription paper which was Issued by
the committee bore a caption to that
effect. However, It Is very Important
I hat the financial and physical siiua
tlou of tliu band bo and
the relief committee of Sail l'rancls-
to should signify at least what their
r.ttltuilo .would be should any of this
lellcf money be diverted.

Personally, I am In favor of a new
and nil Immediate ono

tu bring back the band, If It lie found
necessary, I am also in favor of hav-

ing the War furnish
to the Hoard on one of

lis transpoitH. The band Is an Inte-

gral part of the First Iteglment of the
National fluard, which Is subject to
cull to the national defense,

I have not been able to see Captain
lleldt, thu local but
will tuke thu mutter up with liltn Im

. 4i urn W !yipH PWfffU ti f NT gij "IHH PHI' W',?luy!ft''L" 1
l I M.llll .!( I l! If li J If, 1'" v' f!JSIT iff I
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Relief Fund Cannot,
According To Cable,

Be Applied To Band

PHELAN SAYS SUFFERERS

outstanding

subscription,

Fruuclsco,

committee,

ascertained,

subscription

Department
transportation

(luartermaster,

IM(I! ppy 1','IWIHn

BHIXBTIN, HONOLULP.

NEED

mediately. It may ho that the baud
Is not in extreme "plllkla"; it may
be that It will earn good money when
It returns to San Frnnclnui, hut I

trust that you will have posted us
lully on these matterri before this let
tcr reaches you.

Yours Nery truly,
I,. T, l'ECK,

Treasurer, Commltleo of Chamber of
Commerce

BAND WAS BACKED

FOR $5000.

BY BUSINESS MEN

While the baud boys me suffvrlne
from the stormy blast mi the Western
plains, these are not the only ones who
have been left In the i old by the Cohen
venture. There are in Honolulu ten
men wlio each put up V,W) to Itnuntel
the project, and they will, Judging j

from present Indications, hewr see llu--l

tolor of their money iigalu,
"Ten young business iiitu In llono-- '

lulu put up J0o each, a total of fr,uu).i
which wiiH to be used by Cohen in de-

fraying expenses of the baud In II i

tour of (lie Hums," said It. W. Shingle
today, when asked iibout this phase o,
the matter. "These gentlemen leiUest
ed me In be tiustee for them of this
fund, to which I consented.

"Some of this money placed tu my,
bands was given to Cohen before he left
Honolulu. The remainder bus sine'
been sent to him, so that nu b.iluucc oi
Hie fund bus been left 111 my luuds, It
wus part of Hie understanding thai I

Cohen should gUean accounting of this
money, but he bus never done so. II
must be understood that Hie liabilities
of these men ceased when they put up
tile money. It Is had enough fur them
to have lost their money, and they can-
not be expected to hi lug the baud
back."

Willie Shingle would not divulge the
nanus of tho ten who put up the J.'OW
they were MiuriJVln the MEAT line.
to us follows: Jus. F. II. I

A. M i'nmi,i.ii you out to buy. or
Armiin.., w i,. Clinton Huti bins.

Illgelow, Win. llnish, W. 1'. llolh
mid 11. Irfiwls,

HAWAIIAN SOCIETIES
ALREADY

HAVE $900FOR BAND

The committees appointed by the
Order of Kamehamcha and Hie u

Society to take charge of the
method of getting up a fund to bring
back the band met ut the Kaplolani
Estute olllccs this forenoon, No defi-

nite action was taken beyond that It
was decided to bring all the Hawai-
ian organizations which are now
working for thin together, so
as to make a concerted effort for the
lommon purpose.

"Wo aro waiting to get Borne defi-

nite Information, so that we may
know Just how much money Is actual-
ly needed before wo take any further
steps," said Prince Kulilo this after
noon, "We not want to go about
with a subscription list which bus
no limit to It. Wo have already rais-

ed between SK00 and $900 among thu
members of the societies alone."

ISSUES PROCLAMATION

(liivi'inur Outer hits Issued his
ThnuksKlvliiK iitoclauiiittiMi nnil Is
now off on u week's vacation ut Hute-tw- o

iri'iiirliiK fur lli itself. Thu
Iiriielaniutldii Is ruther shorter than
the ones Issued hefmu tills, hut Is
(iiiil'Iho, ami theme vvliu huvu seen It
((insider that It Is an iiuiisuully line
hit (if llteiaturu uf this class.

-- "For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

HONOLULU, H., Nov. 12, 1906.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

The rainfall was Unlit on all of the islands; and below the average
for the week at all stations having a record of ten or more years.
The total amount ranged from 1.10 to 2 89 inches in the southern
portion of the Hllo, the Interior of the Puna, and the central portion
of the Kau districts of Hawaii, and the district of Maul. At
the majority of the remaining stations the amount for the week was
lets than .40 Inch. No rain was reported from Walmea, Honokaa (470

feet), and Papaaloa, Hawaii; Klhel, Walluku, and Kaanapall,
Walanae, Oahu, and Elecle, Kauai. On Hawaii the deficiencies for the
week ranged from .69 Inch to -- 1.55 Inches In the Kohala, Hama.

The majority of report lower mean temperatures
The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and

rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Qroupt
TL'MPERATUriE. RAINFALL,

Molokai , , ... 0 0B Inch.
Hawaii 7i9- - 0,70
Maul 74.2' 0.28 Inch,
Qjhu 0 27 Inch.
Kauai 74.0' 0 30 Inch.

Entire Group . . . 73.8 0.50 Inch
kua, southern portion of the Kau, and central portion of the Kona
districts, and from 1.73 to 3.85 Inches In the Puna and Hiio di-
strict, excepting In tho southern portion of the district,
and from .01 Inch to 1.39 Inches at Oahu and Kauai stations

At the local office of the t). S. Weather Bureau In Honolulu the
weather was generally clear, with an average cloudiness of i lOths,
and rain on one date, amounting to .04 Inch, .92 Inch lest ttun the
average for the week. The maximum temperature was 81 mum
09", and the mean 70.4', 3.5 above the normal, The mean reiutwe
humidity was 73.7'?, and the prevailing wind direction northej.t with
an average hourly velocity of 5.7 miles.

WM. 0; STOCKMAN,
Section Director

learned fioiu another
be Morgan.

w. Hlitiiirl,. it,,i-- v Whether
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object

do

day

Koolau

Maui;

stations

768- -

Inch

7B4- -

m,n

are
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BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

l'nng l.iiiii Mow has tiled nu Appllca
ttuii for a Ith Chins Liquor Mcensu to
be loiated at the a Corner

!r KlnK ' Kekaiillko Sticetn, llono
lulu, Oahu, Any molests against thu
Issiintiie of tills license should be filed
In tills olllce by Saturday, November
17th, lfliiC.

A. J. t'..MI'lli:i.l
Tieusurer, Territory of llnvuill

Treasurer's Olllce.
Honolulu, Oahu, Nov 10, ttniO

:i;30-2- t

Business Notices. Is

THKAStmV ni.l'AllT.MI.NT, Olllic
of the Supervising Aichitect. Washing
ton. 1). C Odober 20, Ill)
PROPOSALS will be lecelved at this
offlcc until 3 o'clock 1. M. on the 3rd
duy of December, l'JUO, mid then open
ed, for the construction of thu l,ept
Investigation Station at Molokul. Hi
wall. In accordance with the drawings
and speclllintlon, tuples of which may
be had ut tills olllce.

JAMES KNOX TAYI.OH,
Supervising Archltec t

3531- 1- Nov. 10, 12, II. 10, lit, 21

nono

IN
To see us when you want fresh, ten-

der meats or the verv choicest thlens

merely In search of suggestions, th
visit will repay you.

Everything here Is clean.

Everything fresh and good.

Everything priced at a reasonable fig-

ure.

ORDER

Sweet Violet Butter
FROM

C, Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TEL. MAIN 251.

Deliriously Refreshing

are the Ices, Sodas and Ice Cream
Sodas served here. Their coolnest
satisfactorily appeases thirst; the
flavor "smack" make them delightful-
ly palatable, while careful choice of
Ingredients make them desirably in-

vigorating.
Why not try them? You will get

prompt service and be comfortably
seated while partaking.

Honolulu Drug Go,,
FORT ST.

FINLEY & REEDY,
New Proprietors.

II. Sekonioto.
FINE

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

23 Hotel St.
THE ART POTTERY OF

THE EAST. Exquisite shapea.
Just the thing for Xinas, Ta
pas, Mats, Brasses.
HAWAII i. SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO

YOUNG BUILDING.

ntnt" cards on sals at
lilt UlilletlM office,

aBpiiS

OUR PLATFORM
.for HONEST PAINTING. We

only skilled workmen; use the I

Best Materials, and charge Honest
Prices. I

For Good Work We Are

CANDIDATES
FOR YOUR TRADE.

Call upon us and see our new Ideas
for Decorating the Home.

Stanley Stephenson,

PAINTER.
TELEPHONE A2H

"You see 'cm everywhere" S f! Signs

RUGS

Just Received per
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
and Plain , Rugs.

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock,

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KnWAIAHAO 8TS.

Fresh Baking
OF BREAD, CAKES. COOKIES, ETC.

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION. HOME OAKERY

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackGombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Co,
IS HOTEL STREET nr. FORT SI

Mango Chutney
Is Delicious for Cold Lunches.

MRS KEARN'S
FACTORY HOTEL STREE1

'PHONE BLUE 1111.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE,

For Sale Made In Mission Style
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. I.u box 0Q4

S.t-i.WBB- B,

GUI! AND LOCKSMITH.
GENERAL REI'Ain SHOP

Safes Opened, Typewriters. Cash lUg
Isters and Qewlnu Machinn, Lawn
Muwcrs cleaned, adjusted ami repaired
HEMOVEO TO UNION OTHfcl.T

"ins Job Priming al the Uul

Ittiu r.llce.

Our Soap
rjetc to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Coap,

S.J.75
TOR A CA3E

Delivered to Your Kitchen

J . if.
1 1 (J II Of 11 111 OOcip'.,.WrkpL'i C.O. tlvl t- - WU

F. L. WALDIION, Agent.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOO'
KAIMUKI HEIQHT8.

ANY TIME --TN
JJr EVfcRY DAY

CAMERA OBSCURA1
HAWAIIAN QRASS HUT3I
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS!

DONT MISS A GOOD TIMEI

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-
LIES, SHIPPERS AND STORE--

KEEPERS.
Japanese woman desires situation as

nurse or light house work.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

.mom: wiiiti i57C
HIV t It STREET near HOTEL.

We can be found at all hours of the
Jay at our office and by Phone Main
179 and all hours of night by Phone
Blue 901.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 TORT ST.

dorse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co,

LIMITED,
havo opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first
class shoer they u pre-
pared to do all wilt In-

trusted to them In a first
class manner, :: :: :: :i

n. 8. IRWIN & CO. LTD
t

AOKNT3 FOR TUB
ftoyat Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Xlllance Assurance Co. of London,

Enotand.
tcottish Union & National Int. Co. ol

Edinburgh, Scolland.
'Ire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Ltd.
Vllhelma of Magdeboig General Insur-

ance Oompany.

Worth Knowing
Tnst ill men's palates ar. pleased
lth the fare served by th.

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL ST8.

o FINE a

Japanese Goods
o AT- -

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

KEYSTONE-ELG1- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Auent for Hawaiian lolands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and Klnn Strrets.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTK.LE8 MADE

TO ORDER.

I Workmanship First-class- .

NUiJAf.IJ OPPOSITE KUKUI 6T.

BUILDING MATERIALS
'

OF ALL KINDS.

OscUr In Lumbar 3nd Gcr.i

ALLEN & "oniNooN,
wcni t.T., ti t HONOI.l'LlI

WnMi llullctm SI r r,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tht steamers of title tin will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

PROM SAN FRANCISCO: ,

SIEItllA NOV. 1

NOV.
ALAMEDA DEC. 21

1907

SONOMA JAN. 2

ALAMEDA JAN 11

FOR FRANCISCO:

Al
30.AI.A.MI.IM

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, the agents art pr- -

pared to to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail- -

r03j 'rom Safl Franeiseo to all points In the United States, and from N
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 3. 8. CO OENERAL AOENT3.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN CHINA:

IIONOKONO MAHU . ...NOV. 10 l

IKOHE.V ...NOV. 27
AMERICA MAHU ...1JEC. 7
SIIIEItIA ...DEC. H ,

CHINA ....DEC. 21
HI07

NII'I'ON MAHU IAN. 1

Cull ut Muutln.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian blinds, Via Pacific

Rrom New York to Honolulu
"TEXAN" - " M" NV '8o.a. to all nrr m
Freight received .1;.U time. at th, Company.t wh'street. So ut() Brookyn

Prom San ProncUpn -- ir,-.

"."H?1"'"
.

' .V "o .a,',
DEC.

"
Frelgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich trt

and each month thereafter.
Pi'om Honolulu to San Rrnricljsco

fc.S. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 15
.o. "NEBRASKANt to sail NOV. 29

Prom Seattle and 1'ncoma to Honolulu
VIA 8AN FRANCISCO.

S.3."ARIZONAN" direct to sail NOV. 13

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C, P. MORSE, 1--1. Hackfeld Ss Co., Lt

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AQCNT8. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamahlp Company.

of In
N. 8. W

at C, ar.

and O. C.
Brisbane ut,d Sydney)

MO .. 17
A is

Stove

OUTWARD.

Wulaiii.o

Riimliiy

Iliilclwn

llmnluy
riitiirnlni.

l,!:iii'il

ALAMEDA

VENTt'KA

ALAMEDA

Honolulu

FRANCISCO:

AMERICA MAHU
HIHEKIA

.CHINA
NH'l'ON MAHU

IION(IKON(!

Brisbane.
Victoria Vancouver,

MIOWKRA
AOUANOI
JlUANA

Co., Ltd. General Ageite.

Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE

Fast
COJNCORD

Calling

KAPUNA, HONOIPU,
HOOKENA

on
BALLASTING

Telephone Maunak.a

Sfei?b- -

ME?' 'sJrBv
Hesaqusrters Automobiles

8plendldty Equipped Fireproof

Stetmers running connection CANADIAN
PACIrlc RAILWAY between Vancouver, Sydriey,

calling Victoria, 8. Honolulu Brisbane,
HONOLULU on or below stated,

From Vancouver Victoria,
(For

NOV.
MIOWI.lt di:c.
AOItANni ...JAN. is

iibni win Ollltl bUO BlrFreight ill ftiformat-on- , apply to
Theo. H. basics

SONOMA

Passage general

J. F. Morgan, President; C. Campbell, Vic. President; McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Trtatur.r; K. Auditor; Frank HutUc,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood,
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.

Walanae. Wnluliui. KnliuKii
Way Rtutluiib U:1C u. m.. 3 so .. m.

I'eail City, Kwu Mill jViiyi
Stations t7'.IO a. in., '9:15 a. m., '

11:05 a. hi.. '2:15 p. ui., "J.'.-- i.
C1: tl p. in., l'J::i0 p. m., til. 00 i, in.

Mir wulilawu !)' IS a. in. 'b. IS
!.

INWARD.

Arrlvu Ilnnuliilii frum KuhuUu,
iilini a. in., '5:31
p, in.

Arrhu In Huiioliilu from Kwa Mill
I'i'url City- - lb a, in., 8:S u.

in., '111:3, a. in., p. in., :3l p.
lu . '&.31 p. in., 7:"0 ii,

Arrhu Huniiliilu fiunt Wnlilau
S .10 o, 5;31 p in

l)sl!.
t Hllllll.'lY. ,
t Only,

I.lmlluil, it tmilioni
tinin tIlhs llcKcu liiiniirrd),
Imitoii llnmiliihi Pvmy ut s ti'i
ii in in i U llminliilii
ut I" in p Tim stops i nly

I'i'nil "vVuliinau
(1. I' DIINIHON, O. HMITII.

Hnpi (I. I'. ".'. A,

i TTni Pilntlim alThs RulUtln,
"

SAN

AMKDA NOV. 14

Issue

AND

DEC. 5

DEC. 17
DEC. 21

1907

JAN. 1

SIEItllA JAN. 22

JAN 10

will at and le.ivs ihl.

FOR SAN

NOV.
NOV. 20
NOV. 27
DEC. 11

DORIC DEC. 21
.MAHU JAN. S

KOREA JAN.

From Sydney and
' (For B.C.)

1SOV. 14
1)UC. 12

JAN. 9

and
MAIN Ml

Schooner

for

KAILUA am

From Sorenson'r Wharf,
Apply Doerd or to

HAWAIIAN CO., AgL
Main 300, St, b

tow King. P, O.

f

?msmmwm
I

for with a

the above line, with th.
CO. B. C, and

land Suva, FIJI, and
DUE AT about the dates viz.:

ANA

iiivuyii iiwsu nMviuiu ig ivinici unueo
rope. For and and

&

J. J. l7
E. Gidge,

For mid

1'nr and

in..'

nnd
ui.

Wnh
and 'ti-'-

nml 17:
'1:111

in.

in. mill

I.X.

TlK- -

Kinly llrst

in.
at i'lt' nml

I".

Job

call

12

IS

aud

Box 820.

and

Garage,

VON HAMM.YOUNG COMPANY, Lid.

M. Phillips & Co.
Whole. lit Importers and Jobber

CUHOI'EAN AND
AMERICAN DRY aOODt,

I (OUT and QUr.CN 0T

oteV i A..--- . . .vteiH'JaiSi. imslMkk. te f
Awu.JtiNwU . m MB Miutt&mh Wk illiiiiillitiliitil din mtkw r tmMmJhfrmm

i
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Socker
Football

Your size' just came ; besides a
complete line of all other sizes.

They are the best football shoes

we have had for a long time.

5 13. O. IIALL i& SON, Uimlttsd,
J COR. KING and TORT 0T8.

t
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Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust o
LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.
i

I

Handsome
i

Leather Goods
If you want a pretty new
purse or bag In fine leath-
er here's your chance.
These are all the most

popular leathers and
THERE'S A FINE ASSORTMENT

TO CHOOSE' FROM.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNQ BLDG. and MERCHANT ST.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI.
Ntau no MHiicn nncni; luw
TED. Properties and Business of all I

kinds sold quickly for casn in an
parts of the United States. Don't
unit urlft tnrliv rft.erthlnn what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same I

IF 'YOU WANT TO BUY i., LinH f Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FQH SALE.

5 Building Iota in Manoa Valley, 2

acre each, $1000 a lot.
Beautiful site, braoing air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

187 MERCHANT 8TRKET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI ADDITION

and Other Deslvable Localities'.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

P. H. Surnette
Attornty.at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phonssi Office Main 310! Res.Wh.1341,

Church Bells
Small and Medium Complete

A, FERNANDE7, k SOft,
Not, 44 50 St Kattey Block, liel.
Nuuanu and 8U. Tl. Main 189,

Shoes

UTAMMNKD IN - 1M.
it?r

Bishop & Co.:
BANKERS. . nu.

Commercial and Travelers'
iters of Credit issued on

w Bank of California

1 M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for

Ameiican ENpress Company
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

'and Savings Bank Deposits.

Cfasus Sprockets. Wm. O. Irwin

Clans Spreckels Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H. n

San Francisco Agents The No
a4a Notional lianl: of Suu Francisco.

raw Exchange on tbe Nevada Na
iloaal Bank of Sun i'raoclsco.

London Tbo Onion of and
Snlth's Ltd.

Mew Yark American Kxctang N
tteaal Dank.

Chicago Corn Kxcbanga National

Parle Lyonnals.
ttengkong and Yokohama Hong

fcaBg ClKUighal Danklne Corporation.
Kew Zealand and Australia Bask

cat Kew Zealand and Bank of Austra

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

""I"" " .

Defos"J' received. Lciua made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued, miu of Ki
cbamco bought and sold.

Ceilectlona Promptly Accounted Fori

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

P HAWAII, LTBl

DUBSCMBED CAPITAL... tSOOAOOflO
PAID UP CAPITAL t100,000.00
PnMtrfent Cecil Brown
Vtoa Predent........M. P. Robinson
CaAnJop , L. T. Pool'

The Yokohama Specie Baltic
ESTABLISHED 1583.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
Capital 1'iild Up Yen 21.000,000

ltoseived Fund Yen 13,700,000

OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Ilslen, HniiK Kan, Chefoo. Dalny,
llombay, Hongkong. Honolulu, Kobe,
I.coyung, Unidon, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, NuwcIiwoiib, Now Yorll.
I'eklug, San Francisco, SlinngUal, Ti-

entsin, Toklo,
Tho Imnk buys and receives for col-

lection Hills of Exchange, Unties
IDrofls and Letters of Cieillt uml trims-'act- s

n geneial bunking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

William T. Paty,!
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, '

AlKEA STREET.
All dines of Building
promptly and carefully executed.

Ulrica uiue irui,
ncildinca 'Phona Blue MJZ

832 FORT ST. "ZT.STOCK AND BROKER. ?!!?rTlJttJ5Jz2Ll a
AN --5?iI?rtSu0-BONDEXCHANGE. Iks RkiM 411 per eeat. per annum.

DAVID DAYTON "aium.

PARK

AVE8.

Collections.

Slits,

King
Smith

and

the

and

&

Honk,

Credit

HEAD

OJOka,

Work

rnone

BOND

Note

The
Flavor

We could serve a soda concoction of
the ordinary kind and make more
money than we do from the kind we
serve Hobron's kind but we prefer
to maintain a reputation for giving
the best the kind that sparkles; not
the tapwater sort.

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR RENT.

Nicely furnlHlioil housekeeping rooms
In heart of city. Now furniture.
Including Piano. (Ian Htovc. Inquire
.Manufacturers' Shoo Co. 3538-l- f

BOARD AND ROOM.

Desirable mile or single room, with
board, ut .Mrs. Mnedouald'H, Wul-klk- l.

3538-l-

LOST.

Gentleman's ovvicont, on I'nll road.
Howard at IIiIh olllcc. 3S37-S- I

CARPENTERS WANTED.

Ten first-clas- s carpenters are wauled
by Ilurrcl Conslructlun Co, Kalian-11,1- .

3S35.tr

POUNDMA8TER'3 NOTICE.

The following animals have been
Impounded In Kaplolaul l'arlc l'ound

1 bay mule, brand on left Bido oi
uccl; x 88.

1 bay mule, brand on left side of
neck x; bulli unshod.

I bay borne, no brand, white spot
on forehead, 1 wlilto fore, 1 white
lilnil, bIioiI all four.

The above nnlmals will bo sold on
Nov. 24lh, 1'JU, unless pouqd fees aru
sooner Hntlsllcd according to law.

Ai.uxn. YOUNO.
2537-3- Poiimlmaster.

Lasting Laundry
At Low Prices. Work Guaranteed.

KWONG SINQ LAUNDRY,
643 IWILEI ROAD.

PHONE WHITE 571.

AMERICAN WARSHIP
TO BE BUILT

TO BEAT JAPANESE

Tlio news from Wushlngton to I ho
effect Hint the report that the Japan-'ib-

aru to build a Dreadnought that
will bu bigger than tho llrltlsh hat lie
rhlp of that name by 3000 tons bun
given u uuw turn lo tho plans and
prospects of tho American Dread
uuiighl ami that a ten million dollai

essel may ho built which will carry
possibly eighteen guns, may
mean that the American Hoard on
Harbor ForllllcatlaiiB will have a lot
of rovslng to do. Of tecent years
the Idea has grown up that our har-

bor fortifications are anil
the tendency, thcrefoie, has been to
reduce the number or guns and of
men.

The building of battleships of the
size and gun tonnage of the proponed
vessels will probably mean thut an-

other change will have to bo mailo
nnd that bigger guns and more of
l hem, nnd more men lo use them, will
bo necessary In order to put the har-

bor lortlflcations on an equality wllli
the ships of war.

Captain Slattery, when questioned
as to tho probability of the construc-
tion of a battleship of the size and
power mentioned, said he was not nt
all surprised. Tho American Dread
r.aught Is n new thing In tho Ameri-

can navy. It Is meant to ha tho most
powerful lighting machine In Hut

world, and If Japan Is going to build
n waislilp In outclass tho llrltlsh ship,
tho Ujiltcd States will liuvo lo build
oiio inht will outclass tlio Japanese
U'sscl, Such a battleship would cost
twice what the latest ships have coit

Tim Fiencli people, wliu used tu be
consumers chlelly of light wines, aie
turning inoin ami moro to stiouger
beverages. Willi llin exception of M
glum, Frame Is Iliu only F.uiopeiui

nuiiti'V while Iliu umsiliupllnn or til

.'"'ml hhiIIiiiimi m ImTi'iise.

(AHffi

TIDE.

rF J ttbonflS ST Rim
3d to but

nl
V

U p Qpn a a Rl'M
. J.J..,tltft.. 5 i,
' 4 s'li 1(1 4 ; 57 I" i J '

I
,; 1 I) SI Ho 6 I. 5 10 4 !

i Ml, f JJ 8 (I v t II S Hi J '1
1 4I U 19 t M .! i 6 II 5 is' StU

i
4 7 ! 4 o , JS II ( 6 111 5 l. 7 01

p. lit.
5 , 5 S 10 17 It 14 J" 8 04

New moon Nov. in, nt 10:05 p. m.
Times of these UCe nut suited In

tables.
Times of tbe tide are taken from

tbe United States Coast and Geodetic
rlurvey tabled

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
3u minutes slower tban Ortenwlcb
time, being that.ot the meridian or 157
ik'Kiees 30 raliiules. The time hlstlu
blowfl at 1:30 p. ni which Is tbe same
us Oreeiiwlch, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for thv
whole group,

e
ARRIVED.

Momlay, November 'i.

llkt Kverctt (1, Urlggs, Delano, from
Neueiietle, 4:30 i. in.

I'. H. A. T. Iigan, HtluiHou, from M:in

I'ranchto, 7:30 i. m.
A.-1- I. S. H. NevtiUuu, (Irccne, from

Kan l'rancls(c), 11:35 p. m,
Tuesday, Nov. 13.

Dr. bkt. Kvcrctt O. (Irlggs,
Delano, from Newcontle, 11:10 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Monday, November 12.
Stinr. Noenu, I'edersou, for Kuiii.'

ports, r. p. m.
T. K. K. S. S. America Maru, Oolng

'or San Francisco, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesiluy, November 13.

Ktmr. Klnnu. Freeman, for .Maul and
Hawaii ports, 12 m.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Maul, Clarke, for Kauai poi'j
C p. in.

Stmr. Kliuiu, Freeman, for Maul anil
Hawaii, 12 m.

Htmr. I.lkcllke, Naopulii, for Molol.i f

ports, 5 p. ni.
Htmr. lwnlanl, I'lltz, for Hawaii, ..

p. in.
Kchr. Ka Mol, for l'.iaullo and Kolia

laU'le. 3 p. m.

PASSENGER8 ARRIVED.

Per U. S A. T. Ioguii from Suu
Francisco, Nov, 12. Lieut. John U. ,

Hhumun, 10 h Infantry; Mrs. John 11

Rhuinnn, Lieut. M. M. Gnrritt, 10th li.-- '
fantry; Mm,,,)!.. U i.udlorf nnd Infant
daughter, Mrs. ,V. T. Monsarrat, Her- -'

man II. Hoppe, Hubert White, Itnymond
Kaiser, James It. Dennett. Charles O ,

Bunner, DenJ. F. Snyder, John M

Herndon.
Through passengers For (lu.un:

Curtis II. Munger. John (I. Sander, ()

car I). FurnwaltJ. II. Mi Milieu, A. i'
llgh. For Manila: (leorci K.

Miss Isabel Melll'linegle,
Thomas J, M)er, John Van 11. I loll
Mrs. John Vuu It. Huff. WIIMui:i C. lli.t-le- r,

Maor Kugeuo O. Fivbct. Airs. Hu.
gene O. Fechet. Miss Fechel. .atnes .M )

Arrasmlth, Oeorgo 11. Duncan. Klhtrt
i:. reri-oiis- , Jlrs. Klbert K. I'ersons and
child, II. A. Head, Mis. U. A. Head and,
two chlhlrcn, Wllford rwyin.ui, Mrs.
Wllfcrd Twynian and two clilldre'n, 1),

II. Uwton, Daniel K. .Slio.ui. Wra. ?.
Haskell, .Mrs. Win. N. Iliukeil and twol
(hlldrcn, W. O. Iloswcll, Ui-c- h Covell,!
Aurella Ramos, Mrs. Frain; ('. Jewell
Mis. (ieo. W. Van Diiseu, Mra. James i

Lockett. Mies Funny Luckett, Mlssj
Helen l.oikctt, Mrs. ('. C. rarmcr nnd,
tm children. Miss Jean Head IMgo.
Miss V.. 1. Cameron, Mrs Jack Hnyi!
uml Infant. Mrs. Jamc .1. Churchill,'
Mrs. (I, W. Storm. Mls-- j (lielt.t Slonn.'
Mis. W. J. llrowne, Mrs. John M, Kllli
(ott. Miss Josephine iOIIKo'.i, Miss.
I'rlscalla F.lllcott. Mrs. C. '. Owen,j
Mis. ( li. Price. Mrs. J II. DrUllci
and three children, MIm Alice llanlctt,
Mrs. J. 1. Ilrust, Mrs. .1. ',!. Llddell n'lil'
three chlhlrcn. Miss Dunlup, Mrs. llar--j
ry W. Dawson, Miss Kal'iernio ghlold:.,!
C. C. Mitchell, Mrs. C. O. Mitchell and,
two chlldicn. C. II. Smith II. K. Hoes-It- r,

Leonard I.. Davis, So.'.mou J. '

(leoige, Cliarlci O, Mlllsap. John A.
Jackson, Krnest 1. Magno. t!. 1'. Hlu-ton- ,

Mrs. C. V. Hlnton, a. J, Jcuuius,
Mrs. I'aul i:ckhnituiid tfuvo clilldiin.
Miss Kllznbcth O'llrlen, Hubert H
Morcland, 7.. K. Miller and Infant
Charles Harding. I'aul Uckhnrt. Wlllla
W. Janie3. William A. Orey, Mrs. Jniues1
M. Anasmlth. . ,

VCATHER REPORT.

n. a. Weather Bureau.
Loral Office.

Nov. 13. 1900.
Temperatures 6 a. m., 73; 8 a. m..

78, 10 u. in., 80; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 73.

Ilniometer, S n. in., 30,07; absolu'n
humidity, 8 n, m U.372 grains per
(Utile loot; relative humidity, 8 a, in.,

'ft? per cent,; dew point, 8 a. in., 01.
Wind G u. m., velocity 3, direction

Nil. b a. in., velocity 5, direction NK,
to a m., velocity 7, direction Nil;
noun udoclty 8, dliectloii NIC,

llainlall during 21 liouis ended
'& a in., .no Inch,

Total wind movement dm lug 21

limns ended nl noon, Hill miles,
WM, II. HTOWMAN.

Hoollon Director, Unllud tiluleit
Woallivr Dm van,

i

our nr.w--
i "itttKmf i ri i i ii

Fancy Ribbons
for the Holidays are now on display, Including the "MERRIE

CHRISTMAS," "HOLLY," and many other novelties. Alto a new

assortment of our celebrated

Ramony Batistes
32 Inches Wide

15 cts.
These comprise many fresh deelgnc, and are fine wash goods,

suitable for light dresses, holokus, etc.

NUWWMMWW1MVIM&WMAWV1AMIMVIMMAAI1AMAAA

It will keep Indefinitely and la Invaluable for household use.

Made from the best selected milk, sterilized, and sweelned with

only pure cane sugar,

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS,

Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Curtice Bros.
Blue Label
Ketchup

Red ripe tomatoes seasoned
with pure spices put up "with
the care and know-ho- that
have made the BLUE LABEL
famous.

It costs no more than other
brands. Don't let your grocer
substitute an Inferior article.

Insist on getting CURTICE
BROTHERS, BLUE LABEL
KETCHUP.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Wholesale Distributors.

RESH FLOWER AND VEGETACLE
SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN MS.

Tbe Weekly Edition of tbe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
Ihourws oflhfl day. For SI yaar.

Sunny
Condensed Milk

50c Quart Dellvered- - $2. Gallon

HOWDELICIOU8I1
Harry Strange's Pure
ICE CREAM.
'PHONE MAIN 200.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

R Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kang St.
PHONE MAIN I3J

BAMBOO HO LAUHALA

for s:lc at the

EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST.

For One Week Only!
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 3

245 Suits for Men to be sold
for Less Cost

THESE GOODS HAVE TO BE BOLD AND THEY MUST BE
SOLD IN A HURRY.

100 PAIRS OF PANT8 TO BE 80LD
AT 31.00 A PAIR

DRE8S GOODS AND MILLINERY IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Table Linen. Napkins, Sheeting,
BEDSPREADS AND BLANKETB.

5)a-y- Don't Delay, Don't MKs This Opportunity I -- ajaj
TUIU SALE IS FOR ONE WEEK ONLYI

The Goods Are New and Perfect,

L. B. KERR
ALAKUA

WOMAN'S

Than

& CO,, Ltd,
J

STREET

JmtUmm -- i -- --' -

IMWI

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 190C,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my laud salesrooms, 857 Kaalm-mau-

street, I am Instructed by pur-tie- s

Intei-cxtcd-
, In offer for sule ut pub- -

tc auction

Large Lot
Pensacola St.,

Near Wilder Avenue; points also ou
Thurston Avenue.

ALSO
TIIK COIINKH OF MAKIKI AND

DOMINIS STIlEr.T3
(ISO X 120)

Willi dwelling house of six rooms, also
Blablcry unci servants' quarters.

For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
Valuable Property

KAIMUKI HEIGHTS.
I am Instructed by Dr. WT H. Mnys,

who Is leaving the city, to sell at pub-
lic auction, at my land salesroom, 857
Kaabiimanti street,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1906,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
THAT DKSIHAIILE THACT

ut Kalmukl Heights, comprising lots
D, C, 7, 8, block 27, adjoining properties
owned by Judge dear and Mr. Allan
Clark, formerly Dr. Andrews' place.

THK I'ltOI'KHTY consists of four
large lots, having a frontago of 287
feet on Twelfth avenue. The area Is
74,873 square feet, or nearly as largs
ns live ordinary lots.

SUPERB MARINE VIEW.
Aleo view of valley and mountain.
Easy terms.
For further particulars apply

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

I11IA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Eastern Polnta.

To DcnTHt

No KansaiQtyChange Omaha.
Chicago.

B aor your ticket reads rla tla
UNION PACIFIC.

Ibr full Information call oa
e. F. BOOTH, a A.,

Parry Building, San Franclaco, Cat

BROWN
IS 8TILL IN TOWN;

SO IS

THE PAST DUE AGENCY

CLAIMS AND COLLECTIONS

i REGISTERED

AT 122 KING 8T,

I

JMT nULUTIN AD8, PAY II

'
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